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lENOUNCE FOES OF
FAIREST ARTESIA

jclarc They W ill Fight Kings and Grafters.
Church Full of People.

«

RONG RESOLUJIONS SIGNED

[liat Jii'ltft* A- V. Lojfaii 
id niiotlier Declaration of 
n- rr Ifiicc was ilraw ii up, 
k i l  and siifiieil « t  the in- 
Ii3li>>n maas m eeting Inrld 
Ilk-1 lin-tian church Mon- 

ni ' . t .  The church wiui 
I  of people and the people 
L-full of wrath.

Inlue A.V. Ivogan wat* eleet- 
Hiarriiian anil on neceptinj;

(Moitioii tiK)k iK 'casion to 
[imiiieiid that t lie  peo|d e  of 
1‘sia »land to^;ether hr o n e  

auainst th e  d isc r im in i i -  
k  of tlie en en iiea .  H e  urjfeit 
Itrd action p o l i t i c a l ly  an d  
rrw ii-e.

i.iylc Talbot and D. L. N ew - 
thcii told o f the a triigg le  

Panta Fe, anil o f the cliarae- 
of iiiisreiireaentatiotis in- 
fcil in by our f<K*a there, 
k  related incidentH con- 
jtril with the K oaw ell unti- 
lut> meeting which |they at- 
detl and told how Judge D. 
itritt put his enemieH and 
I enemies of Artesia to flight 
pncontrovertihle argum ent: 
I'ling alone fron tin g  the 
lft» of malice ami falsehood.
iiumlier o f o ther citizens 

|ke. A ll urged union hi t>e- 
[of .\rtesia.
committee on resolutions 

sitting of I). L . N ew k irk , 
|.A. Joliiison, G. P . C leve- 
t, (iayle Talbot and" Janies 
Whelan was ap|>uinted. 

rn the reselutions publish- 
bereiinder was submitted a 
It 'portion of the audience 
pted them made stronger 

amendments look in g  to- 
1̂ that end were introduced, 
leil to a spirited discuss- 
at the end o f which the 

pniiinents were voted down. 
â Ke Ixigan then called 
(>f» I). W'helan to  the chair 
moved that tha portions 

™ing specific individuals l>e 
ckeii out. H e  heartily  en- 
*t*il the spirit o f the resolti- 
P®. particularly o f the por- 

looking to independent 
[ifical action but he believed 
fiser to leave out names.

crowd was in no humor 
aoUify things and so the 

||e failed to get a second for 
aiiiemlnient. T h e  resolu- 

M were then passed as they 
pe from the com mitee.

Mler the adjournment o f the 
>ting the citizens crowded 
ae front to sign the declara- 

uf political indet>endence 
triiiir their connection w ith  

Lddy county machines. 
I^re are the resolutiona: 
"‘Teas, it is (lenioDstratetl to 

1 action and belief that 
j<t<tniiiiUtration o f affairs In 
p  county, under the present 
|bination o f poKticiam has be- 
[ f  * P>’iyate snap rather than a 
^otic discharge o f public dttty

toward the wlinie people, and
Whereas bccaU'W of deplorabie 

coinbinstioiis and circumstances, 
the tax payers o f 'Eddy' county 
are tuUsy paying a greater tax 
rate on a higher valuation than 
any other county In New Mexico, 
and yet our County Treasury is 
empty, showing a very careless or 
most extravagant administration 
o f affairs, and

Whereas, the tax rolls as en
dorsed by the presmit Hoard of 
County Commissioners show an 
increased burden o f taxation 
placX!d upon the northern end of 
Eddy county and a pr^iportionat.* 
decrease o f n'nditiims in other 
sectioDR, for which discrimination 
however, one membt^r o f the 
board, (Jas. W , Turk iio lt), is in 
no way responsible, and

Whereas, the tax jia jin g  ciii- 
zens o f the Artesian portion of 
Kdily county have petitioned in 

I vain fur .suitable roads and 
I bridges fur the aceomodutioii of 
I traffic, and been treated in a most 
treacherous and unfair manner by 
tlie gentlemen now in charge of 
the county affairs, while every 
dollar’s worth o f the public im
provements o f whats lever kind 
and character is located within 
one-half mile o f the town of 
Carlsbad, to the disadvantage 
and loss o f the balance o f the tax 
payers o f sakl Eddy county, and

Whereas, at a public mooting 
called liy the chair.iian o f our 
board o f county commis-sioners 
ill his official capacity, we, the 
Democratic and Republican tax 
payers ofMkrteaia, have been duly 
notified by public utterance that 
our petition for self government 
shall be frowned down in order 
that the'private gra ft o f tho-o in 
authority may bo perpetuotod, 
and

Whereas, the Hon. J. O. Cam
eron, our present representative 
in the* council o f the Territorial 
Assembly has refused to consider 
tlie potiUon o f his constituents in 
this portion o f Eddy county, but 
on the contrary, says he went into 
such Assembly with the agive- 
ment not to recognize the wishes 
or desires o f the voters of this 
end o f Eddy county, and

Whereas, Capt. E. P. Biijac, 
who was elected to the Constitu
tional Convention o f New Mexico, 
from Eddy County, has in a 
■public speech in Carlsbad tlireut- 
eiied to circulate damaging re
ports concerning the resources md 
conditions now existing in this 
portion o f the county, therefore.

Be it resolved that wo, the 
following Democrats and Repub
licans o f Eddjr county, bolisving 
in the time honored doctrino o f e 
(|aal rights to all and private snaps 
for none and that self pressr- 
vation sometimss deserves dnw- 
tio nieasuri?^pf relief, hereby de
clare in the ^ m e  o f gotvi govern

ment that We here and now re
nounce all connection and atiiliu- 
tiun with the political rings that 
are now eontrolling the affairs of 
the^parties o f Eddy county and 
deny .any resnonsibilit/ for the 
present »* ..”ish ami cr^ravagant 
ndininiRtratioD, and further.

Resolved that from this good 
hour forth *ve pledge our labor 
and our votes toward securing for 
Eddy county a conduct o f county 
alf.-iii's that will mean even ami 
exact Justice to all citizens and 
tax payers, regardless o f tlieir 
precinct ami po.stotKce addreas, 
and

Resolved, that in so doing, Wo 
ask and confidently expect the 
a.-I :ind com fort ami hearty co- 
ojii-ralion o f every honest man in 
Eddy county. i\‘gurdlc.ss o f polit
ical athliation, to the end that 
the welfare of the whole people 
may be subserved and tlio mater
ial interests o f the P**c<h  Valley 
carefully gusrdeil, ami

Resolved, further, that the 
material welfare o f ou^ country 
is of more importance than the 
political parties or social ameni
ties and that tho.se men who have 
proven traitors to our liest inter
ests in the hour of need have sur
rendered every claim they may 
have had in the past to {our 
friendship and patronage and tiiat 
in the future we^ihalljstand.togetli 
er as oqutuan for the benefit o f 
the citizenship o f Eddy county in 
both political and material way, 
regardless o f what political graft 
such action may disrupt, and

Be it resolved, that we, the cit
izens o f Artesia in mass meeting 
assembled, hereby extend our 
most grateful thanks to Judge D. 
R. Britt, o f Roswell, who so ably 
and bravely defended the fair 
name of Artesia and the Pecos 
Valley at a time when the politi
cal pirates and office holders o f 
his home town were engaged in a 
most conteraptable w a r f a r e  
against us. Gratitude is a virtue 
that only honorable people enjoy 
and we desire to show our utmost 
appreciation o f bis loyalty ami 
pledge him our nndying friend 
ship.

Geo. P. Cleveland. J. E. Swep- 
ston. E. I. Allen, E. S. Howell, 
W. E. Ragsdale, J. H. Putnam, 
,Ir., Gayle Talbot, J. T . Palvick, 
J. E. Acoixl, D. R. Scott, T. R. 
Hayden, H. T. Peck, D. L- New
kirk, E. A . Johason, D. W . Rob
ertson F. E. Turner, Philip 
Tliiiinns, James D. Whelan, J. N. 
Chapman, Wm. Crandall, D. L  
Gage, W. B. Naylor, W.B. Lucas, 
L. N. Munsey, E- Robia, W. H. 
Watkins, J. K . Wailing, W- L. 
Kemp, John B. EnfieM, Wni. 
Idler, S- A . Walling, E. B. Kemp, 
J. B. AtkVson, W , F. Schwartz. 
D. L. Smith, J. R. Blair, E L. 
Robertson, C. L . Heath, and 
many others.

SAYS HE IS
MISUNDERSTOOD

Capt. Bajac Writes Editor of THE 
ADVOCATE in Regard ta Posi

tion On New County.

Carltbad, N. M. January 31, 1907. 
Mr. James D. Whelan.

Artesia. New .Mexico.
My Dear Mr. Whelan:—

The remarks in your paper of the 
26th inst.. relative to my artitude on the 
county division preposition, very greatly 
surprised me. 1 am most assuredly the 
friend of Artesia. I have always been 
proud of those who have developed the 
northern end of Eddy county. 1 think 1 
can claim as my friends many of your 
leading citizens, at least I am their 
friend. What I had to say upon the 
county division proposition was simply in 
effect this:

If It It a fact that the artesian wells 
north of here are failing it would be a 
fatal mistake to create a new county and 
unneces-arity burden the tax payers with 
increased taxation. I was informed last 
summcr. during the months of June, July 
and Auguet. by several of your citizens, 
land ewnert and tax payers (whom 1 
can an-I will naifle if necessary) thOt the 
artesian wells were faihng. TheOovern- 
er't messege shew, the wells are mater
ially decreasing, the United States Gov
ernment Engineers repovte shew artesian 
wells art dscieising in flow and that the 
water from which the flow of the artesian 
wells is obtained has materially fallen 
and thereby neces>arily lowered at afore
said the flow of ths ertesian wells. New 
these matters coming up presented a ser
ious proposition, which business men 
and tax payers had to consider in a bus
iness manner. Hence. I suggested at 
the mesting held in CarLsbad that these 
matters be inquired inte. I think this 
wat good judgment and am not sorry 
that I mad-- the motion. If, as a matter 
of fact, the wells are failing, it would be 
child's play for business men to permit a 
new county to be created. If, on the 
other hand, the artesian walls ars not 
failing now is. in my opinion, the best 
time te definitely settle this question that 
is te often advanced.

I refused to give a tingle cent toward 
the fund to defeat county division but I 
did say 1 would contributa to a fund to 
investigate the conditions existing around 
Artesia with special reference to the 
flow of the artesian wells; and if Artesia 
is sn a safe basic 1 would give $100.00 
toward obtaining for her her desire in 
having a new ceunty. Hy resolution 
was not acted upon and I have not given 
any money to oppose county division and 
have nftc been called upon te contribute 
on the other side.

The foregoing is a concise Statement 
of my views upon county division. I  did 
say in a speech at Artesia that Artesia 
would soon have a separate county; I 
believed that then, and unless the wells 
are failing I believe it now. I f  you can 
establish the fact that the veils around 
Artesia do flow enough water to ade
quately irrigate the land that has beon 
reclaimed by them I say you are entitled 
te a new county, and you can draw upon 
me for $100.00 toward establishing 
your claims. Of course water for irri
gation during that season of ths ysar 
whsn ws havs no rainfall and growing 
crops ars dspsndent upon artificial watsr 
supply for thsir maintsnancs and support. 
I mean during the months of May, Juno, 
July and August. I  have never been "a  
deg in the manger," and shall never be. 
I  am like that great poet who pictured 
Brutus as being; “ Net that I love ArSe- 
eia lest, bat the tax layers more."

Please give this letter space in the 
valuable columns of your paper that I 
may be clearly understood and that my 
political snsmies may not havs ths satis
faction of misquoting noe.

Yours truly,
E. P. Bujac.

MR. W H E L A N ’ S K E I ’L Y

W k u .8 A rk N ot F a il in g  
I ’ kkssukk and  F ix)w  as 

M uch a«  L ast Y e a r .

NUMBER 2 7

Waterworks Assur^
Last Obstacle Removed and Construction 

W ill Begin Soon.

A L L  P A R T I E S  S A T I S F I E D

1 i'U*ur:iiii !-i‘ iit: ’ ‘ .Miii-t kiioei lx*fore meeting; toiii|fiit i f
you an- U "in ;' to t;iki* iMiiiiia.”  J, K. Swt*|»i ton, C lerk.

Aii.xw i t : “ Vfs, certainly take Ixiuds H o|h* to forward 
blank ImiikIs .’̂ lomlay.”  S. .\. Ke.an.

1 lie ahovyiM a cnliiiination of a c«rres|.-on leiice between the 
I city and .'Ir. Kean, the broker, who pnreba.'.-d the watervM.-rks 
iMiiids some time :iiro. .\fter the sale o f the liomls and the let- 
tiiii; of the contnu't a con ideof minor bitob---- iwciirreil which 
rei|uire<l some adjustnieiit. .\fter these tliit :*s had t>een satis
factorily arranued tht^re was some debiy on the part o f Mr. 
Kean in forwarding a deliiiite answer. The coniicil ileterininevi 
to have the matter detiiiitel\ settled. The leletrranis tell tlie real, 

.\ gentleman named Hatch reiireseiitiiig the Am erican 
L igh t  and Watex Co. of Kansas City, is now in .-Vrtesia. l i e  
w ill  know by Monday when his company will l>t*gin work, but 
expects it w ill lie by I'eb. 'Jtl.

*

ed to tind that your position on ' 1, ItMKi so that the gaseous »  
the new county matter is .n o t hud atalisided and a norm al 
as it was generally lielieveil to stage had lieen reaciMd, show  
l>e. almost exactly the annie flew

I obtained the information ! now as they did a y « * r  sg<K 
upon which 1 based my editor- Hence. I consider m y poaitiou 
inis jiartiy from a gentleman sound. ^
who was |»reseiil at tlie Carlsbad The recurrence o f tlie in 
m eeting and jiartly from the | i pressure is an indica-
re|M)rt of tlie m eeting which j  ^*on o f the perm anence , o f the 
appeared in the Carlsbad Cnr- supply, It proves that the 
rent. Yon have no doubt ob water does m t com e from  an 
served that the Current ip io tr il; isolated reservoir which once 
you as iine<iniviK'abIy opposed ‘hniinished wi ulil never be re- 
to the new county at this tim e, j  plenished.
anil as even go ing so far as to| 1 appreheiul that th ere  w ill
make use of the hackneyed [ **« no technical discuasiou
talk alxnit Innilsliarks and (loliti a 'x 'ut iite interpretation  o f the
ciatis; anil while the (lortion | ^'ords, A tle ijuatsly  ^ irriga te
relating to your attitude witliHi**^ laud that has lH_en reclaim -
refiTence to artesian w ells,-if • There m ight, o f course,
construed literallv.did  not ims - s<,me land a lon g the m argin

which

Artesia , N . M., Feb. 1, 1907. 
Capt. E. F. Ilujiic,

Carialiad, N . M.
M y Dear-Captain Bujac:

Your letter o f yesterday 
at lumd. Perm it me to assure 
you that I  am delighted to g iv e  
space to your communication 
and that I am more than pleas-

ly  anyth ing censurable on your 
part, yet taken in the context 
and connection in which it was 
used, it seemed to ,nv:|
reiiort that you were ilinm elri- 
cally  opjaiseil to ceunty d iv is
ion.

1 have every confidence in 
the in tegrity  o f m y personal 
inform ant, but api>rebenil that 
he was so indignant at the 
general tone of the meeting, 
that he faileil to note the qual
ifications in your speech. 1 am 
pleased to say .th a t there is no 
direct question of veracity be
tw een  you, as I should lie pain
ed to have such niised in mv 
m ind where niy personal 
friends are involved. H o w ev 
er, the gentlem an ’s idea of 
the d rift o f you remarks seein- 
e<l to be qu ite d ifferent from 
you explanation thereof.

Reference to the wells; I am 
pleased w ith  your letter in this 
respect. I  do not, o f course, 
deny that there have liceii varia
tions in the flow. Th is is si>e- 
c iflca lly  admitted in last w eek ’ s 
Advxicate. W hat we contend 
is this; that there is no 
evidence o f the |>ernia- 
nent decrease in the flow. I f  
it proves to Ik: a fact that 
the w ells  on this first day of 
February show substantially as 
much pressure as they did on 
February first last year 1, cer
ta in ly, shall regard our case 
as established; but a proof that 
they showed a little  more pres
sure than last July hut not as 
much as a year ago, would not 
be.conclusive either way.

I  am in form ed by Mr. S. A, 
B u tle r o f this city, who tests 
the w e llt  monthly, 'that the 
w ells  which had been put in 
lon g  enough befqye .February

of the artesian lie lt w tiicn  was 
reclaimed at a season w oe ii 
wells w ere h igh , fo r  w hich 
ficient w ater i i i ig h f  not be 

the

OR b a r b  WI 
ND

Ex E L U y O O D  FENCING 
A TE R tA LS

'tr ’J 'T  ■

-IV- ■ •

confirm the i during the s u m ^ r
months. ^

I do not know  o f uu3’ such 
land but it may exist. I f  so, it 
would not be fa ir to com pel 
one to show that what w as so 
reclaimed would at a ll tf|nes 
have a sufficient supply o f W at
er. The few  instances o f w ells  
fa ilin g  as a result o f bad casing 
should not )>e considered. 
Some few  w ells  hare shown 
diin inutionof flow  on accofl^ t 
of bad casing, but those w h en 
ever the casing was repai^gd, 
showed as much flow  and pres
sure as ever. T h e  C o ll w e ll and 
the Ram ey w e ll w ith in  the c ity  
of A rtesia  are instances o f th is 
kind that have com e under m y 
personal observation.

R ela tive  to  G overnor H ager- 
man’ s message, 1 w ish to ca ll 
attention to the fact that the 
words used w ere “ som ewhat 
decreaseil,”  not “ m ateria lly  d e
creasing.”

Last week  I  prom ised to  p re
sent affidavits susta in ing fa y  
assertion in regard to  p resfB t 
increased pressure. ‘

A fte r  the artic le in whjidk 
the statem ent appeared was set 
up I learned from  Judge M c
Crary of Supervisor W ilson ’ s 
confirmation o f  the increased 
pressure and did not d e ^ i  it 
necessary to collect more^asti- 
nioiiy to support m y aaoeition.

.As you do not state the char
acter o f testim ony you requ ire 
ill order to convince you o f ^he 
correctness o f our |>oaitk>h, I  
have refrained from  d raw in g  on 
you for the $100, H ow ever, I  
ant prepared to  prove m y as 
serf ions in regard  to  the pres 
ent flow  and praaaure,and sup 
IKise v o «  w ill consider such 
p roofjsu ffic ien t.

A ssu rin g yon  o f m y appreci
ation o f the k in d ly  sen tim en ts ' 
yau express fo r  A r tea ia  and 
her people I  am

V ery  tru ly  yours.
James D. Whelan.

B ,  Q
f^JM BER G O /
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—  . heocv^ ' '  saturdav

D- Proprietor.

iiitf,”  or to utilize a phrase 
••nietiines u»e»l by the Ix'neti- 
ciaries of special p iivile jiea , 
‘ Viiouuh ehiiri^.v to inaVe them 
eontent in the eoinlitiou in 
which it hath pleatnal CmhI to 

ti MxMad-oiaunull place them .”
It is in this spirit tli.it A.^C. 

Heard sinned a eall for an an- 
rsicB si.so i‘Bk vk.ak county m eelinn w ill! his of- 

lieial title. The sam ' hiuni)-

Thu iup»r hM
t l  A.rualk, N »*  Me«io# 
•■Mar.

K. K. K.Tin* TASt* f  '•*>*
AEIMIA

IilorlhbaaBd. <i»ilr ...........
goaUHoiud. daily.............

rixTorrx a iioraii:
. 1 .k . ia loao’elock II m, exoaiit suiidar 

J t a l i t o - c f o . '  “taa lay boar*

I f  su fti-

Tkc Ecnnankt of the Local Store 
aad the Mail Order Man

Several larne mail order 
concerns that have heretofore 
done a thriviiu j business in 
Kansas sellinn irnn-eries at j 
what was alleged w ere tru s t; 
bustinn prices, have w ith-i 
drawn from the state since the; 
l>assane and enforcement o f thei 
pure fisitl laws. The l<M‘al

.. 9 2ft a. m 
. .e ift p m.

tiousiiess the same -.v • t * .
1 • *i 1 iMercliaiits seem to yo n^ht on 

ciencv w as manifest d  in that . i *i i . .., ! eelliiiK  Ufo^'A'f'A's under the law ,
eoiinection bv another b. , little  . ./* “

l l i l l ie  Atkinson
i-k a ni

The AdrocwW \» publUhed iti the 
Orta* Pecos VsUey of New Mexico, in 

Ihe tlowinK well district.
STese welU flow from 51X' to S.lKMi Ral- 
lona of Dure Wftter per minute. There 
»r* hnndre<Uof them and the smallebl ease w hen w e ge t rea.l
aow w aulflcient to irnjfatc W h en  th e  a g ita t io n  fo r
ft  fruit trees. Proiluetion lu this
<«ountrv has onlv begun. M e have cou n ty  l ie g iii i  
letter' inducements to immigrants
than any other country offers Ifcud
to cheap vet. Come and invesUgate.

lx isS,
WI-II.

When the peojile tier 
to protest the politieian 
ed. They said in efteei. 
eliildreii, w eT l look afie

ICoK- I and if there wjis anything ever

legiin 
1 High- i 

little  
\ iir

sold on a close margin 
staple griK’eries. I f  the 

; order houses had the 
goods, why do they hack

III w

NOTICE
Mereiifter no program lor an 

eiitertaiiiiiieiit w ill 1h- run on 
the first page, except in single 
coluiiui form. .Ml such adver- 
ti-iiii; will 1m' i tiarged for ;it 
regular rate' a- w ill also Ik-all 
notice' I'f com ing ciitertain- 
uwnts uiilc'S when the same is 
written hv the e<lit(*r us a m at
ter of news.

thesf ! • • ip!e 
said. “ W hy the moviua it is 
oiilx among the land- ■ ks, 
w f  have tiothiiig to f. .i .•« m 
the mere tax-payt*r# ”

Mild these |K*oide hi; 1 the 
bridge iieeiled here, lia »!iey 
levelU-d taxes propi-rlx, l l ; ‘re 
would luive hern less le.

Hut t l i i^ w a s  not liiii; :ia- 
lure. A ll the moni -.- us 
events of histo»T "sprung fr tii 
the di»-..g'ard of huiiuiii r 'g iits

fought by several.
Therefore the resolutions 

m «v  Ik; reganled as an iiuliea- 
tii.n n! the feeling of eouserva- 

r * .11 t l i i ' \«art o f the eoiin

PTis feeling is m»t the result 
>t KCeideiit; it Hows naturally 
•rom eonditioiis and eireum- 
-tiUiccs prevailing here.

► or years ‘ here has In-en a 
grow ing relief that the harden 
of taxation has rested re la tive 
ly lightly on the people of 
Carlsbad and vicinity,and with 
correftpoiulingly i n c r e a s ing 
W'eiglit uiMiii the rest of the 
coMuty, including Artesia.

This does not argue that the 
men who dominated affairs ut 
Carlsbad were essentially <lif- 
ferent from men in other coni- 
miinit'es. On the contrarv it

.'-■milnr in nature thougl-. of 
course, d iffering in iiiagn iiit le, 
from the injustice aad in i 
ence now seen in the I'l-.as 
Valley,

H.a»l the French arisloi :.-.. 
know'll when to yield, tin- r» \ - 
oliition would md have lal.e i 
place. Had Charles I ga\i- :. 
he m ight have saved hi.- he;; 1 

So the politicians a tt'a rls l
including the ««'c*«l themselv

by doing the right th ing 
time.

H ow ever the moment i. . 
I>asf. The DeiiuK'rats ;gid !. 
piihlieaiis here have le.'iiiu' 
that the leaders o f the.se ri\

an
w illin g  to hay aside party f . . -  
h-reiiees in onler to helii e.u i 
other plunder the* ii- rM;er;i 
l»art of the county.

I'he |»eopU- here can tempor
arily lay a.si«le partisaii.~liip 
onler to protect their < .
rights. 'I'liis is what we have 
got to do ami if our Carh hiid 
neighlyors suffer thereby m 
miieli the worse for saiil Caih 
hnd neighbors.

-\t any rate they w ill eveii.- 
uallv learn that we have a pari

. TIm Indi^MtiM Meeting

f ,̂0 ^either eolnmn w ill Ik- 
rrsoliitioMs ailopted by 

the indignation m eeting M on
day night. These resolutions 
werv not iiu rely passtal by ac
clamation save one dissenting 
voice l)ut they were signed  by 
many citizen
local leaders of Indh |M»litical 
p.irties

.Moreover, a large elem ent in 
♦he audience wanfteil them 
made rtuieh stronger and this
idea w< uld have, perhiips, pre-

I,. 1 organizations in Carl.-hail cHile<. hail It not t>een strongly s*

Junction t 'ity  (Kansas) l\’e- 
pnhlic.

Selling inferior gooils at the 
prieesVlairgeil for thoseof iK'tter 
(jnalitv is one of the means by 
which mail on ler house's man- 
uge to subsist ami wa.x fat.

In addition to those w liie li 
eonUl no longer subsist under 
the o|K‘ ration of the Kansas 
law, there are tlouhtless many 
that are just over the m argin: 
that have goinls that w ill bare
ly reach the lim it o f the law- 
hut not a line lieyoiid.

The whole mail order i»rgu- 
ment wh ile si>ecioua, and at 
tirat blush plausible, is un
sound.

The mail order man w ill tell 
you^ that organization is the 
business w’atrh word of the 
ilay.

He w ill assure vou that hv

Good

Raincoats
Are /or sale by us, ri^ht at the time of year when you will need one 
the mo.st. No other kind of Ov'eroat will look as stylish and wear 
auy better than a Cravenette Kainceoat. Not to heavy, but the cor
rect weitrht for this seasod of the year. The kinds we sell are many 
and each one is WARRANTED WATERPROOF and 
satisfaction. Yon can afford one at the low prices v'e are offering 
them.

$2B values go at $18.75 $20 values go at $15 
$12.50 values go at $9.35

/
Real good comfortable heat^ woof Ove|t5oats at Corresponding 
prices. Ask to see them. ^

rt-ason « f  its im m ense capital r i .i . r i' for the gooils, the wasteful use 
his establishment can natnral l v, ,  . n • • i- I that IS genera lly  incident to 
undersell the local merchunts.
He w ill intim ate that it is use
less to oppose those great ag- 
giegations o f capital. There
fore the proper th ing to do is 
;o take the advantage of the 
lower prices they offer you. 
v‘te. etc.

.Ml this is nice and when he 
nwinces a price list and quotes 

.on  prices ou goods that are 
• 'lieaper than . the home mer- 

lant asks for merchandise 
hat looks pretty much the 

me to you, you assume that 
. e goods arc the same and 

. . rhaps you buy. Now , the 
< i.:ine»rs are that the goods are 
i;ot ip iite the same ami that

the possession o f a large quan
tity of anything, the danger of 
loss through the goods spoiling 
or lieeom ing stale, and the loss 
of interest on the capital in 
vested. These losses and incon
veniences are not tr ifling; the 
matter o f convenience alone is 
all that in man>[ cases makes 
the difference in the desirahili- 
t.v and consequently in the 
price of build ing sites. It is 
no small advantage from a 
purely flnaiicial v iew  point to 
be able to get just what you 
want, jn »t as you want it and 
just when y o «  want it. This 
.vou can practically always get 
from the home merchants.

.1 are getting shoddy cloth or ,. . ' '1  hese conditisns can never l>e
fu lly  satisfied by a mail order
house. Moreover, if  you ilcsire
to buy in large quantities your

iherated groceries 
'1 lie mail on ler house cannut 

ic llver goixls to the consumer

o f creation up here and fh.nf I t ! *‘ ‘ ** merely ,i,erchant can usually do
is inhahiteil. *• much capital invesU'd.

~ ' -~~= T liere is an advantage and a
Gayle Not Alone Ivantage in conducting

The Ciirlshail Argii.s roas.s i,n"iiiess on a large scale. The
( iayle Talbot for certain .staie- 
ments which it a lleges he iinidc 
throiigli the columns of 'I'liK 
.\i>v<K.vrK tw o .years jigo ami 
which arc said to have reflect-

was the n.itnral result o f a con- ed on the mental and moriil 
ditioM of affairs resu lting from stam ling of certain iiiemlM‘ !> 
the v'lunfv being too large, of that legishitioii. Certainly 
Hver.\ wheres, when counties . 1 allwit never made >■
are tiM> large the tem lency is t</ more severe attack on that leg 
concentrate iiower in one com- islature than did Judge .\. A. 
miiniti to tht detrim ent o f the Kreemaii, the .\rgns’ candidate 
rest. Kverv where this tendeii-

ad . :.iitage lies in the division 
<.r I..l)or it makes iiossihle: the 
d l; .. Ivuiitage lies in the fact 
ill .t men in charge cannot su- 
pe. \ is f all the business w h ile 

•; ILbusiness men genera lly  
.,vc- e their own business jind 
C( 11 qncntly g ive  it greater 
en... 'The small store of- 
K. ii't -jceeds where the larger 
one I;.,Is. The trusts are not
i.iir x.imples to the contrary; 

for Constitutional Delegate l.-ist ,
fc.v is ni;inif>‘st«‘<l no less h.x' the tall. I he same can Ik* said 

expemlitiire of public moiie.r in Hon. J. <). C'iimeron who is 
the favored portion o f the com- represented by the anti-county 
munity, than by the gradual |»ress as having practical con- 
lessening (,f county t.'ixes in trol o f the pre.sent legislature, 
tlito favored hwalitv. TnK A k o i 'S itself has never

F n tliKugli all men w ereo fli>een  loyal to the present Re-!

.ey are in every instance
l)ii.<e I i.noti some special priv-

as w ell or lietter by you in the 
matter of price than the foreign  
house.

.Some tim e ago a gentlem an 
who has since le ft Artesia 
wanted, or said he wanted, 
one hundred blanks o f a cer
tain size. On learn ing our 
price he declared it outrageous 
and said that a certain large 

' prin ting establishment was 
putting them out for about on^ 

fourth T hk A dvocatk price. 
H e  wiks Informed that T hk A p - 
vocATK could meet the rate he 
named on a thousand but not 
on a hundred. A  few  days lat-

In  this editorial T u b  A d v o 
c a t e  has avoided the “ Keep  all 
the money' at h om e" argument, 
not on the ground that such 
argum ent is valueless, but be
cause it has lK*en used so often 
that it does not nec'd repetition 
and liecause there are so many 
other arguments that are us
ually overlooked.

WiH be a (^nviacinf Discusioa.
It  is tim e for the people who 

do not wish to lie roblied to 
commence to oppose county d i
vision tw o years fn>ni now  and 
the columns o f the Current and 
Sun are open to all who op|K>se 
it, and against all w'ho favor 
such a crazy idea.—Carlsbad 
Current.

The sw ag-sw ip ing gang who 
are in danger o f lieing rohlied 
of w ell earned graft w ill do 
w ell to heed M ullane’ s advice. 
A s  the columns o f the Current 
and Sun are open only to one 
side they surely can put up an 
incontrovertable argum ent if 
not a convincing one.

Hew Aboot This Law?

ili gc. So the argument of the
the firm  he had named andiiiibl (..(Icr houses that they 

can iiMdcrscll the retailer by
reason i f having more capital 
invi'st-- 1 'H not true. These 
lions; s do not sell goiwls at 

e ’ iu-arhahle in tegrity, this publican managers. The IV - j.^Ues-than the local
*1 tendemy would Ik? in ev- cos V alley N ew s is the on ly I ^

•er» though not in  th e  sa m e  paiK-r in th e  V a l le y  th a t  ̂ a r e a l ly  lo w e r  p r ic e

.ition  upon  m a k in g  up
o f N e w  M ex ica n  K e p u l , I i c a n . . j „ ^ j , , j ^ , , y  ^ b a rg in g  m ore  fo r

‘ others or by palm ing off infer- 
‘̂•‘^jior go.Hb.

' Hut I lie cash price

!. gr e. No man wants a case 
‘ ‘  ich he is a party trieil Ix*-
t're rt jury composed of men 
»• o have dirc' t pecuniary in- 
Vrtsts on the other side of the 
■* 'ise; u<> matter how honest 

he individual members o f that 
-.’urv might tic personally.

all polititions are not 
hv. it and things arc made 
worm- by this fact, ' a

c -ch is the history o f all
lar t' counties.

u.

. <•i ^ ;
ha».

I

Now , the re- 
s that in the course o f 

. tiuse the politicians look upon 
the communities that have 

^ tw en  discriminated against as 
l^'ottr Colonies,,' as people who 
S V  to he allowed as “ much 

tjerty as is compatible,-^ •♦h 
ngB liv ing  in ^  
ch these

)

a

' •d mitr

ism. (ia.vlc Talbot alwa.vs 
fought almve iKwird to say 
least.

Mullane says the rate of tax
ation for county purposes is 
$1.87. W e never were very 
strong In mathem atics hut we 
had a hunch that fieople here 
were paying $2.lf2 county tax
es. Suppose you get out your 
receipts ami pencils and see 
w hether the virtuous journal
ist who w ields the tw o sticks 
is te llin g  the truth about this 
matter. T h e  A d vo c a tk  com 
plained last week on account 
of the indirectness *4 M ullane’s 
prevarication. W «  kmrp no
'fiticftsmsi

is not all 
that is to Ik- considered. Con
venience is o f no less im port
ance. It you go into a local 
store you. have the priv ilege  of 
exan iiiiitig  what you want to 
buy. Y« n can buy as much or 
as little  .'IS you want. You w ill 
not invest in too much through 
the fear find you may not have 
enough i.iid that you w ill have 
to semi to Chicago for the bal
ance. You know if  you are 
short >ou can run into the 
store for a little  more,

I I f  yon buy in large quanti-

ttn-

um~ t lM iit io a  front tbe mail order house
o f caring

sim ply mistaken: tliat he hail 
been quoting their prices per 
thousand which was the same 
as ours. W e also noted that 
their rates per hundred were 
the same as ours. \\ e told the 
gentlem an of his error and 
made him  acknow ledge it, but 
we didn’ t get the job.

The worst fooled man on 
earth is the fe llow  who im ag
ines that Jones the grocer is 
m aking a fabulous profit. 
Jones isn’ t.

A lo n g  about 1890 there was a 
great farmers m ovem ent for 
thz purpose af buying d irectly 
from  the wholesaler and saving 
m iddlem en ’s profits. N o t m er
e ly  saving the profit that m ight 
he made by the lo «a l merchant 
but also such profits as wou ld  
accrue to the m ail order man. 
There  was p len ty o f capital iu 
the enterprise but it failed, and 
as a result many realiaed that 
the local merchant gives better 
service than anybody else.

The county assessor shall at 
the same|time that h # files  his 
returns w ith  the county clerk 
or other county officers, file 
w ith  the clerk or recorder of 
each incorporated town or city, 
a duplicate return of all prop

erty situated w ith in  the lim its 
o f any c ity or town in such 
county, alid tlie council 'or 
iKiard o f trustees o f saiiT c ity  
or town shall appear, or auth- 
orize one of their iium lier to 
uDpear, Ix'fore the county com 
missioners, s itting as a board 
o f efjualization and recommend 
such amendments and such ad
ditions to, in, the
assessments iilade by the coun
ty assessor o f the property, or 
any portion thereof, w ith in  the 
lim its of such c ity  jor town, as 
they may deem just.— Sec. 2438 
Comp. Law s of N . M.

Th is  section of the statutes 
has been persistently ignored 
by our county assessor. M ayor 
Crandall inform s T hk A dvo- 

that when the council d e 
sired to secure the duplicate 
for Artesia, it was neceasary 
to carry on a negotiation  for 

weeks, and that when they 
finally received the said dupli- 
cate they had to pay fo r it, and 
then got it j four and a half 
months after the returns were 
in, and to o ja te  to be o f use.

Carlsbad aad tbc Alkali I

Carlsbad is a pretty 
town and her people are iii 
main law abid ing and 
fearing. She has plenty] 
good land around her andi 
in a few  weeks will 
additional ‘20,U00 acres irri| 
by the new  gox’ernment 
mation dam. Tliare 
be a strip  of country 
there known as the alkali I 
These flats are not of suf 
im portance to injure the I 
and we prefer to think of ̂ 
many advantages of our nti 
iKir rather than her few 
hacks.
, In  v iew  o f what a few 
bad people have fall ?ly cb 
ed against our wells there 
strung tem ptation to 
back ," but T hk AovocAr 
sires to urge perfect esnd 
this m atter as we have tbe i 
vantage o f Carlsbad after | 
in g  her her fu ll due.

W e have interviewed 
Talbot and D. L . NewkiA] 
regard to the alleged 
o f one A. C. Hehrtl on ' 
January 27. They  .say tbalj 
Currents account is all 
except that Mr. Talbott 
attack H eard  personally. 
N ew k ii k did not butt inf 
conversation and that bo Hj 

man was liJVolved. 
Carlsbad Taccount the C® 
story is unusually veii

THE NEW YORK WORU 
Hirice-a-week Edition.

A. W. Van Winkle wan down 
from the mountain# Thursday 

Judge J. E. Swepeton went 
to Hope on business Wednesday

Rftsd whersvftr tha Ernfl'»'> 
ift spoken.

The Thrice-a-Week World, now < 
great Preftidentialcampaian' » t®’’*' 
owed, hopes to be a better p*psf 
has ever been before, »nd it h»*' 
its arrangments accordingly. *^ !,| 
service covert the entire (f*®*’*’ * '"  .1 
ports everything fully, promptly *0“ f 
curaUly. It ie the only nsw»pap«. f 
a daily, which is as good as a 
which will keep you as compWJj 
formed of what ie happening ( 
the world.

The Thrice-a-Week World 
ite politieal reporte. You can 
truth from he oolumnt, '"'^****  ̂  ̂
Republioan or Democrat, an 
what you want. .

A  tpecia'l feature of the 
World hae alwsye been iU ••»**
Itpubliehee novele by the f,
the world, novele which in ^  
eell for $1.»0 sfiece. and iU hi^ 
ard in thia roepoot will be mam 
the future ae in the past.

The Thriee-s-Week 
euhoeriftioariirtee ie only 1 '  
aad thto pays for 1 r t  PM*"- "
Ihie unequalled 1
voedfi tegetiter tar one y*»r

Tharegulsr eubeeripfio" pd«* 
twe papers is M -M -
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D I E S  S U D D E N L Y  TO BEGIN MONDAY WILL HOLD
LECTURE COURSE

Mrs. C. Jennie Bishop, was 
iMirn in l*ulnski, county, V « ..  
Jan. 7, IH48, tnarrie«l Capt. K. 
S. Bishop, Sept. 26, IH72 and 
iiiiMle their home in Ix “t* county 
until May’ 1st, 1906, when they 
le ft their deligh tfu l home in 
search o f t'oneenial c lim ate for 
the health o f the w ife  and 
mother; reaching Artesia, N . 
M., June 2, 1906, actHimpanied 
hy the Capt. and one son and 
one daughter, leawing tw o sons 
and tw o  daughters at their 
once happy home in the O ld  
Dominion.

T o  this jtiy fu l iinitm were 
liorn six children, three sons, 
and three tlaughters Tw'o 
lie re now w ith their father, 
four in V irg in ia . S«>me o f 
whom  are expected here in the 
near future and perhufis all 
sooner or later.

A fte r  some months in Art(*sia 
the recuperation o f Mrs. B ish
op 's  health in such a marked 
degree the fam ily  derided to 
sell the ir beautifu l home in 
l.<ee county, Va., and locate in 
N ew  M exico. That homestead 
made sacred by so many ties o f 
long life  and beautihed hy so 
many com forts and conwen- 
iences and then made great by 
three sons and three daughters 
oliedient to parents and faith ful 
to our heavenly Father, is soon 
to he left to other hands to 
prim e and polish or to s«>il and 
deHle.

Capt. B ishop served in the 
Confederate arm y, 2fVth Kegi- 
ment, cavalry, under Stonewall 
Jackson, I.<ee and Karly until 
the surrender, then returned 
home a <|uiet citixen. H is  fe l
low  c itixens after the war 
honored h im  w ith  (Misitions of 
trust and d ign ity  and his breth
ren in church were made w iser 
by his council and his pious 
life .

Mrs. Bishop was convertefl 
in early  girlhtMMl and joined the 
MethiMlist church, afterward 
h e r 'v ie w s  o f dcctrine having 
changed, she, still in early life  
jo in ed  the M issionary Baptist 
church o f which she is still a 
member, w ith  her entire fam ily. 
She also told the w riter hereof 
herself that it was her desire to 
unite w ith  the Baptist church 
here in M exico and that she 
wou ld  so soon as the fam ily  all 
cam e which tb ev  exiiected to 
do s«) soon as circumstances 
would |>ermit them  all to m eet 
again.

On Saturday, January 26. 
S ister Bishop walked and made 
a v is it to her near by neighbor 
and ate her supper as heartily 
as usual. W hen the fam ily  retir
ed she was resting w e ll and 
continued so until about 2 
o ’ clfx^k a. m. when she waked 
her husliiind and daughter, but 
was not farther able to talk, 
because o f a hem orrage during 
which a life  thus lived  ended 
w ithou t anv w arn ing that the 
end was near, hence only a few  
persons w ere present at the 
tim e o f her decease.

A fte r  three days and some 
com m unications between the 
four children in V irg in ia  and 
Capt. B ishop and son and 
daughter here in N ew  Mexico, 
the corpse o f Mrs. C. Jennie 
B ishop was taken to the Bap
tist church where services were 
held. P rayer by Pastor James, 
music by several from  the 
various choirs o f the several 
churches, B ib le  reading and 
talk by the w riter, prayer by 
Brother Mathes o f the Presby-

Dr. McIOubj Grcallf EacMngcd 
!■ Regard to FiMvc of 

Artesia CoDeg e.

ELOCUTION INSTUCnON FREE

encouniged in 
future o f our

next week.

*  *

I am greatly 
regard to the 
Sl'IuMll.

W e commenc*' 
our school work. W e shall not 
I think have many pupils, those 
who <lo com e w ill receive fa ith 
fu l anil t'ffic ient teachiilg.

I o ffer fr t 'e ^ f charge through 
philosophic ^ n d  practical in
struction in/K^peution.

I want a ^ la s ^  in Hlocution. 
Pup ils  m m ’ h a v ^  the insLruct- 
ion w h em er mei^bers of my 
s<'huol o r  not, free.\ I f  a suffici
ent nurmier jo ins tl|e class and 
remains in it I w ill at the close 
o f the w rm  g iv e  the most beau
tifu l and e legan t entertainm ent 
you have ever seen. I speak 
ad v is^ lly . I want young men, 
but l/especially want a class of 

g  ladies. You shall have 
s p l^ d id  instruction in gesti- 
cuUktion. iiosture, and action 
a lsn g w ith  the highest teaching 
ii/ m in ta land vocal training, 

Those* that can consistently 
io so are re<iueated to let me 

have their children. I w ill ilo 
them giMHl. It is easy for me 
to  sontrol young people and to 
get the most and the best out 
o f them.

M a h s iia l l  Mc Il h a .w .

Series of EntertaimeiMs to Be 
Girea h Qiarches Here.

MINISTERS HAVE CHARGE

teria ii church. Thence to the 
cem etery acconi|>anied by a 
large numlier » f  the citizens 
ami friends to the grave where 
the last remains w ere laid to 
rest till the Master com es to 
call his ow n  into life  again. 
C los ing prayer by Bro. Messer. 
*'Prom evsry strong wind |thst blows. 

Prom every swelling trisi of woe. 
There is s esim, s sore retrest,

’Tie found bencsth the mercy sest."

O ur hearts join  the g r ie f 
stricken fam ily. '

E. W a r d .

Had Big TioM la Montaias.
J. C. (la g e . W ill Benson, Dr. 

M. M. Inman and C. F. H o ff
man comprise*! a party that 
left alxiut ten da3's ago for the 
Sacram ent M ountains and re
turned Tueselay night. They 
saw lots o f gam e Init being law 
ab id ing, they 6red only blank 
cartridges. The party say there 
is lots o f 6ne country up am ong 
the mountains.

Base Ball Boja Boy Graad SCaad
T h o  A rtesia  Base Ball C lub 

has just purchase*! the interest 
held in the grand stand by J. 
S. H ighsm ith  and E. A . C lay
ton. T h e  stan*l was valued at 
$197. In this the boys ha*l an 
e*|uity *>f $80, so that the cash 
pai*l to the gentlem en namt^l 
was $117.

Fathers L inas and W eh lin g  
C. F. M., and H is  Grace. The 
M*>st R ev, G eorge W ettig , A . 
O. H ., spent several *la3’s in 
the m*>untaiii8 this week. The 
Fathers returned t*» Carlsbad 
Thursda3'. M im signor W ettig  
is rusticating in the country 
near Artesia . H e expects a 
red hat in tim e for Easter.

Dr. M. M. M errill, H om e- 
path, w ill have his sign *mt 
soon and w ill g iv e  pr*>mpt at
tention to all cases entrusted to 
to him . Dr. M errill is a 
brother of T . A . M errill east of 
town.

J. F. Partin  was in R osw ell 
on business W ednesda3’ . Jack 
says he t*>ld the natives some 
th ings on county d ivision w h ile  
there.

A rrangem ents have Ix^eu 
mu*le f*ir a si‘an*>nH course of 
entertainm ents in the churches 
in this city.

T h e  entertainers are all well 
recommen*led and should re
ce ive  the patr*>nage *>f our c it i
zens.

T h e  fo lh iw in g  is the num- 
bers-

1. l.<ecture, Nu|M>le*>n, W. 
C. Frost.

2. Reno, the Great M ag i
cian.

3. Geo. A . I.,an*lmm. noted 
entertainer. •

4. T h e  Fu lcher Entertain
ers.

T h e  season w ill liegin  alxiut 
March 1st.

8000 Mountain Cottonwoods and 
1000 Weeping Willows, from 4 to 
8 feet in height.

Chisholm Nurs?ry and Orchard Company,
DAYTON. N. M.

A  GREAT COUNTRY
D. X  EUcrTtbif HuFuBbf 

Ig TW Artesia Ca—lry. What 
Can Be Raised.

SPELTS A SFMI ARID PLANT

M r. E d ito r : — A t 3 *mr re
quest w ill g iv e  u few  *>f niy ex 
periences and olmervations.

A lfa lfa  lierr* is a very protita- 
hle cr*>p g iv in g  earl\’ results 
an*l far ahea*l o f a ii3’ place of 
which I have an3’ know ledge. 
I harvested tive *'iitiiigs last 
summer. W h ile  this would 
hardU' lie consi*lert*l in the 
com  belt, 1 have seen g*H)*l 
com  raise*! here and in pa3’iiig  
*|uantities. 8*>ni«f fields would 
average as high as s ix t3’ bush
els |>er acre. Sw eet |H>tatocs 
grow  very large. W e raised 
them as large Hve (xtuiids and 
Mr. X ich e5’ as high as seven 
poumls. Th ey  seem to keep 
w ell here. W hen {leople learn 
how to plant an*l irrigate, v e g 
etables gcnera ll3’ w ill <lo well 
in this countri’.

A s  f*)r w’beat, *»ats, barley 
and spelts, all can be raised to 
l>erfection and utidoiibtedli* 
should be sown in the fa ll sea
son. Spelts is a dr3’ land plant 
adopted to senii-arid districts 
and raise*! in the Dakotas, N e 
braska and Kansas, where it 
g ives  go*Kl results. I sowed 
spelts late in fA p r i l  (t*x> Intel 
and got from  tw enty to tw ent3 - 
6ve bushels |)cr acre I believe 
it w ill be a fav*nite in this coun
try. Als*) I think Macaroni 
wheat should be sown here 
though I have no i>ersonal ex 
perience w ith  it. As to m el
ons an*l cantaloupes the3' gr*)w 
to perfecti*)ii. Rabbits, prairie 
dogs, and iierhaps other an i
mals and bugs are fond o f the 
young vines. O f thosewho trie*l 
these cr*>ps last 3’ear, a num
ber have told me tbe3’ wouhl 
plant again this com ing season 
an*l i f  there are enough o f such 
it is about tim e for them to 
form  an organization. A s  pres
ident o f last years organization  
I am not intending to call a 
m eeting unless re*iue8ted to do 
so.

I believe that <lry farm ing 
can be made to pay fu lly  as 
w ell here as in a p*>rtion of 
western Nebraska, Kansas, 
eastern Colorado or the P an 
handle of Texas. Sorghum , 
M ilo  maize, K a ffir com , spelts 
and Macarani wheat are suited 
to dry farm in g  here or any 
semi-arid country.

I). M. E ld e r .

TK e Xollesoti-"*01<ier
Professional T ining School,

For the Development of Voice, Body and Mind. Culti
vate your Talents in Mandolin, Guitai and Vocal 
music, Dramatic Art and Oratory.

Special courses in Physical Culture and Dancing.
For terms call at the Bethel house, or ’ phone No. 111.

: l i  ■ i-

Eddy County Abstract Co.
iMoonsasATKs

C A R L S B A D ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Edd3' County

WRITE US

F G TRACY, Pres. C H McLENATHEN, Sec’y
■4r«-

«h*)ot St 
•ry Son- 
^  night 
Ye'clsck.
■Ving St

C,. 01.,
Junior 
•worth 

Wt ovory

J. O . R IC H A R D S .
THE BLACKSMITH

T w e lv e  years experience. W ill do general repair and 
blacksin ith ing business. H andle all sorts m acliiiie work.

Horseshoeing a Speciality.
I have engaged  Jack Dow’ns well known as an expert horse- 

sluier an*l w ill g iv e  particular attention t*> this line.
P lioue .’iJV. (r iv e  me a C a ll.

* . Mstho.
. prssen- 
00 p. IS.:

svsry

H O T E L  G I B S O N
M flQ . A N N A  S O O d G IN S . AROPRIETSESS

Leading hotH,of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Kates $2.00 perNt^. Special rates by 
week or month.

9^aolal Attention Given to T^ve lln g  Public.

EZRA  C.  HIGGINS.
ALL CLASSES

V A l^ L E Y  L A N D S

reeling 
Spered, 
I bene 
i f  w ill 
^ ’ ckM k

Wire WireV

BLACK, GALVANIZED,
C A B l ^  S M O O TH  

F E N C E  P Q S fs X

/  f e n c e  p o s t s

K e m p  L r t x m b e r  
C o m p 8k.fvy
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JAMES D. WHELAN, Propridlor

Gossip from Washington  ̂ ' N O V E L T Y  IN A M U S E M E N T LINE.

Ain'KSlA. NKW  .MlCXiro President Resumes W ork at W'hite House A fter  His Summer Va-

ON RUM T H A T  HAD BEEN L E F T  
FOR BEAR'S UNDOING.

Circle Coaster Is of More Than Com* 
mon Interest.

The Daily Press.
Si'' Janif‘8 Crlchton-nrowne. the era 

Inent alienist, has Just given the 
1! ‘W iiaper uress u c^rtiflcale as an 
Iminiiant sare;;uard of the general 
sanity, " l i  is the antidote to cor
roding egotism and gives a worldwide 
hmuon to the the purblind and short 
s.ighie<i." This in a sense is true, n'S 
:un It be disputed that the press also |
• fu; ;.isbefi an easily digestible Intel-

:.il iiabulum.” Sir James likewise.
ks wiiu a spt'cialisfs authority, 

one must supiiOBe, when he says that 
'many a man has been saved from 
miUncholy and fatuity by his dully 
jiaiH-rs," and concludes; "Suppress 
>our newsiiapcrs and you will have 
to enlarge your lunatic asylums." We 
would gladly accept for ourselves 
. rd our colleagues a tribute primarily 
intended for the Hritisb press, and 
wo certainly will not venture to ohal- 
leuge an expert on bis own ground. 
But before the newsi>aper cure is 
Widely applied in our sanitariums, we 
:-hould be glad to have the opinion of

‘ ul alienists on a few si>ecihc points,
- i.'S the New York Post. Does, foi
• \ample, that peculiar institution, thL 
'. lored supplemenL make for san
toadying elTeet for young girls to ven 

i.iute their blighted state and house
wives their luaritaal grudges in col
umns entitled ".Vld for the Knamor- 
■d.’ ‘ For the I'nequally Yoked,” etc.? 
.-iir James seems to regard the press 
us a bulwark against depression mere
ly: but over-elation and hysteria are 
also abnormal symptoms; and it is 
possible that yellow Journalism con-
• lli'itea ji-at a little too much to the 
li ‘j  lie gayety of this nation.

catioa— Death 
Fight Trusts.

Calls Col. ‘ i k e ’ ' H ill— Special Attorneys to

WASHINGTON.—President Roosevelt, sum 
burned and iu line lieulih Ironi bis \acatlon. is 
again at Ills usual round of duties at the White 
House. Tile day after his return from Sucauiore 
Hill he was at his oBlee aliout nine o'elcH'k and be
gan work while a pr«K-esslon of laborers were 
pushing wneelbarrows tilled with gravel up a 
gangway to the White House roof and dumping 
it almost over his head to be used lu rooting the 
west wing of the building. Although a Muall 
army of men has bet*n working on the building 
since July It is not yet fully reiialred.

The president weighs over 200 iiouuds but his 
flesh Is Arm and hard from outdoor living and 
exercise. He was in the best of spirits and be
fore the cabinet met he received numerous vis
itors. Among these was .Admiral Call, of the 
Italian warship Kieianiosea. and two of his ofli- 
cerw, aecorapanled by the American naval aid at 

the White house. Lieut. Commander Keys. The president greeted the Italian 
officers conllally. told them he knew the history of Italy and greatly admired 
the king. Menibeia of congi-ess were scarce, owing to the fact that the new 
rate law crxupels all to imy fare.

Vsually the Roosevelt children return from Oyster Ray with a proces
sion of new pets. This time they brought only the old ernes, ineluding Rollo, 
the big Newfoundland dog; Skip, the liear dog, and the horses. Slippers, the 
six-toed eat, passed the summer iu Washington and was greatly rejoiced at
the family's return.

Instead of Bruin Falling Into Trap It 
Was the Deacon Who Was Craftily 

Cozened by His Neighbor.

Wireless Telegraphy.
V.'lreless telegrai»hy

PASSING OF A N O TAB LE CA P ITA L  FIGURE.
In the death of Col. Isaac R. Hill, known for 

generations back as "Ike Hill, of Ohio," the house 
of repiesentatives has lost its most unique char- 
ueter. Col. Hill had t>een a unique figure • in 
national and Ohio |K>Iltics for two decades. A l
ways a stanrh D<‘mbcrat. he associated himself 
actively with its party history, more especially 
In his home state. For 'ears tils peculiar per
sonalty of form and venrT.rular have Impressetl 
the delegates to nearly every party convention, 
both national and state. He came to Washington 
originally when John (!. Thompson, of Columbus, 
was made sergeant-at-arnis of the house of rep- 
n-soitatlves. and has been attaeheil la some 
rapacity to the lower branch of congress ever 
since.

Many are the stories that have been printed 
aliout "Ike'' Hill. In fact, so constantly has he 
been In the public eye that there are really few 
good ones that remain untold.

Deacon Grc-cley, many years .ago a 
prominent citizen of Pelham, -N. H., 
and a p:'08|ierous farmer, was troubled 
in spring by the ravages of a bear, 
which, emerging from its winter quar
ters. lean and liungry, made frequent 
attacks upon the deacon's flick of 
sheep.

It was in vain ihat he attenipfe.l to 
capture the beast. Hunting parties 
met with no success. Traps were set 
without avail, and Just when the dea
con was on the |Hiint of giving up in 
despair, a bibulous neighlHir suggest
ed a novel plan of ridding the neigh
borhood of the pi-st.

Said the bibulous nelghlior to tlie 
farmer: "Rears are fond of sweets. 
Get a nice clean trough; put into It a 
quart of good molasses; pour over it. 
gently, a gallon of good rum. This 
will leave the molasses at the bottom. 
The liear to get the molasses will 
,drink the rum, which will stupefy him. 
and you will have no tniuhle in dispos
ing of the brute.'

This advice struck the deacon so 
forcibly that he declileU to follow the 
advice. He made a nice new trough 
and set it out one night back of the 
barn. Into it he put a quart of good

Amusement novelties of more than 
comniun Interest are weekly being put 
forth by enteriirlslng inventors, which 
would seem to contradict the st^te- 
menta of owners and mana.gers of 
amusement parks, wlio declare that 
there is a scarcity of new ideas. Tlio 
one here pictured, "Ihe circle coaster." 
has lieeu iiatented by a Phllndclphlau.

Revolvinji Railway.

i-liv ing In ImiKirtanee. and our gov 
i rnment has been among the foremost 
In turning the methoil to practical ac
count. -A plan is under way looking to 
the creation of a system in the Phil
ippines by which communlealion may 
be bad along the entire coast of those 
islands through the-establishnienl of a

,,, In ronversatioa Hill was as picturesque In the use of language as he wav
18 s * y I dignified in dress and carriage He was original and quaint in his remarks

as witness the ixpression. "uiaik my words, young fi-llow, before next grass," 
etc., when he meant to say something would.occur before springtime.

.A new preacher had come to Newark at the time t’ol. Hill was a rand!- 
date before a primary and the colonel never tired of telling how he made 
the acquaintance of the gentleman of the cloth. "I was walking down to the 
polls." he said, "when I mine up to this stranger. He says to me: 'Good 
sir, I'ra a newcomer lo your bustling town. I have always felt It to be my 
duty to Interest myself in the iHilitlrul affairs of the community in which 
my lines have been east. I am the new minister of (naming the eburchl nnd 

I*’  priniarles. I understand tlu re Is a candidate named 
serl<*s of stations The Idea Is already . ike IHII. w ho is unregenerate, a gambler, liberal In every sense, and in every 
in elleet in this country, where a I '''ay unfitted to receive the suffrases of a sovereign peojile. What do you 
chain of government wireless stations I
extends from Portland Me lo Gal . I 'Hun t waste no words, but said to this Immaculate gentleman: 'Sir, 
extends from Portland. .Me . to Gal , ,he idintlcal son of a pit ate,' or words to that eff<-et.”
\eston. Tex. The value of such a s.is-j For years no iiolitieal convention in Licking county or In Newark was 
tern in communicating ofiiclal orders,. complete without Hill. He took a hand in state polities, tisi, and was for 
convevlng news of storms and fnri^*'^ '’* '■'"‘*1® central iummittcenian In the S»'venteinth Ohio district for the L . . . . .  I Di-moerats.
ot er prac ca purposes as e«n| Though Col. Hill frf>m the age of 20 was always In i«iliUes >et lie never

ran for office but once, and then he failed. This was away back In the early 
• Os, In Licking county, when there were t*-n eandidnti-s for the office of 

eoiintv sheriff. Ike Hill stoi»d ni-xt lo the t/jp of ihi* list, but was bi-ati.ui bv 
Kd Williams. He made a vowr then never to "run" for another office. .auJ 
he kept it.

It is in the nature of an observatory 
or revolving railway.

There are eight olrcular compart
ments, which lutaie on a central hori
zontal shaft. Within tbo compart
ments eight artistic coaches are ar
ranged These coarhes run on wheels. 
As each compartment is brought at 
the lowest |>olnt the passengers file 

In. When all Is ready for the trip the 
frame Is rotated eight or ten times, at 
a constant normal speeil. The cars 
always remain at or near the center of 
gravity—that Is, at bottom center of 
eomparinients. At night the whole 
can he Illuminated with numerous 
varl-eolored electric lights.

DEAD SON LO O K ED IN.

Curious Happening During the South 
African War.

The Bibulous Joker.

fully proved. There is need of a like 
arrangement in the Philippines. Wire
less telegraphy is not yet brought to 
perfection. There are many difficul
ties to overcome before communica
tion can be Invariably swift and cer
tain hut the service is imi'roving and 
its extended use is Justifii-d.

molasses and isuired over the mo
lasses a gallon of the best rum he 
could buy. Then, making sure that 
his gun was loaded and ready for use, 
he went to bed.

in the morning he seized the gun 
and started for the trough, and there 
he found, not the bear, but the bihu- 
JouB nelghlHir lying beside the trough 
iutoxlcuteU.

ODD HISTORY IN OFFICIAL FILES.

•A n liable fact about tbe vUiun of 
Inserts and one wbk-h It may be suiv ' 
posed must larcely Influfnco their i 
view of the external wiiild Is th; ; 
number of facets or lens; In com 
)>ound eyes. A German naturalist. K 
Lineniann, lias been piiinstaking 
enough to count the uumti'T of facets 
In the eyes of no fewer than 150 spe
cies of beetle. He finds that In the 
same si>ecies and sex th" uuiuber 
Increases with the size of tlie bod;> 
There is usually no i»ernianent differ
ence tK'tween ih' s-eX'-s a.̂  t» the 
nunil>er of facets. Occasionally, how
ever, the differeuce Is mai'n'-d. as in 
the case of himpyris splendidula, iu 
which the male has 2..500 and the fe
male 300. One species, sat s the I’hil- 
adc'lphla Record, Is noted which has 
the extraordinary number of 24,000 
facets In its eye. The numlter of 
facets is greater In the rapidly mov
ing active forms than in the more 
sluggish siiecies.

There is some queer history Iceked up In the 
flies of the various government departments. A 
few d.xys ago the apiajintnient clerk of the treas
ury dei>artmeiit unearthed a letter written by 
Horaoi* Greeley In liG5 recommending Cornelius 
A aiiderbllt for appoiutnieut as a member of tho 
cotton claims commission.

The photograiiher of the frcasuiy department 
ha.s a negative mad<* of Gen. Gran' when tl.e lat
ter waa beardless. It requln-S a .second look to 
detect any of the familial features of the silent 
soldier.

In tho iKiokkeeping division of the office of 
the auditor for tho post office department Is a 
record ami all the correspondence relating to tho 
shortage in Ihe accounts ot Ahrahjini J.lucoln -aa 
laistmasUr at .New Salem, 111. .Mr. Linrolu's 
shortage was not large and was promptly paid. 

Un file i!i the treasury department is an 
application for promotion filed while John Sherman was secretary of the 
tieaMiiy. It hears tbe following Imlorsenieut from Secretary Sbernian;

"Promote this man $200 a year, as he was tiseful to me In my race for 
the senate. ’

In another department Is a enpy of a bind warrant and a receipt attached 
In Ihe handwriting of Lafayette acknowledging the donation of band and

Township Invaded by Frogs.
Rairnsdale, an .Australian township, 

about 60 miles from Melbourne, has 
recently exin'rlenced a strange and by 
no means pleasant visitation. An 
army of frogs, numlx'ring thousands, 
swarmed into the town, probably from 
a neighboring morass. They covered 
.the roails in all directions, and the 
? raffle slaughtered them wholesale. 
They even got Into the houses, where 
the dogs and cats killed them by the 
dozen, while thousands in many In- 
Btances had to be swept out. dead and 
alive, with hroonis and shoveled Into 
buckets. The episode ratised some
what of a scare In the minds of the 
supersHtiotis, and some cl the old folk 
declared the end of the world was at 
hand. The Invasion, however, finally 
passed on to some more congenial 
homo, to sing its chorus of "Hrek-kck- 
kek-kek koax,’ ’ which .Aristophanes put 
into their mouths.— .Montreal Herald.

Preaching in tlie Coiigreguttonal 
church. Seaford, Kugland, .Mr. Comp
ton Ricketi, .M. 1*., the other Sund.iy 
related the following coincidence, 
which he voiielied for as true.

.A gentleman, whose son was at
tached to the llritlsh forces in South 
Africa as doctor during the Hoer 
war, paid a visit to two of bis sisters. 
They remarked that they were glad 
his son had returned home. On tho 
father replying that his son was still 
iu South .Africa, they exclaimed that 
they had seen him looking througli 
the glass panel of Ihe door of the cor
ridor about six p. m.. Just before tho 
father's arrival.

The father r* t'lrned to Ix>ndou, and 
next morning made inquiries nt tb« 
war olliee. He was told that iafiM-ma- 
Unn hud just bet-n received that his 
son had died the previous evening 
from enteric fe v  ;. the time bdug six 
p. in., Kiiglish time.

money made by the I'nited .States on the occasion of his visit lo this country 
following the revolutionary war.

FRAUDS IN L E T T E R  BOXES.

ijtsail starved to death by thousands 
in the winter of 19«>4-U5. but last win
ter they bad an easy time except in 
F'.bruary and March. From Massa- 
c'laaetts to Indiana the quail are lu) 
scarce that restocking has become 
necessary. The birds for this pur
pose are hard to find. More than lha_.  ̂
000 have been captured In Alabama 
and the southwest, where they still 
occur in abundance, and have been 
8hipi>ed north for breeding. Even 
this supply is quite Inadequate, and 
may not last longy The quail, says 
Country Life In AMierIca, is perhaps 
our most jiopular game bird, and a

"The reasoii why postmasters in large cltle.s 
exercise cate In Ihe renting of letter boxes to 
patrons,'' aaid a (lOst office official, "l;-t because, 
unless the aiqilicants are known or identified to 
the postmasters, they might rent boxes lo i)c-r- 
sons In fraudiilent occupations.

"'i he jitis' office depai tnieiii has aceompllshcd 
great reforms within recent years to.ivard the 
statnping out of fraudulent concerns who used 
the mall.' to reach their victims, hut there Ls one
abuse which has not yet been reached, mainly for 
----  ■ ............... sfat' ■ ■lack of suitable legislation, and that is the private 
letter box.

' Postmasters are required to cause the appli
cant for a box in the city post olliee to certify 
over his signature that the box shall not he used 
for the proniotlmi of any fraudulent puriiose or In 
pur.4uame of an Illegal business. They also re
quire him to furnish his address, business in 
which he l3 engaged. If any, an boxes are often 

rented to perscjns not engaged in business and to women whose corre
spondence Is large, and to give a reference. It has not been found that this 
rule Is oppressive or obnoxious to any person who does not desire to use the 

, box for an Improper purpose, but It has been found that It shuts out a great 
market will be found for all that can many persons who wished a l>ox for Illegitimate purposes.
bo produced. Complete success has 1 "The private letter box should bo abolished and the attention of con- 
been had in raising them on a small ' gresa ought to be called to its abuse in large cities, it is often impossible to 
scale Why should not some one go loeute persons engaged in conducting fraudulent and unlawful co-,-csi)ondence 

. . . through the mails. For a small sum these individuals can rent a box in some
into the business on suen a seme tnat ,t.ore, nsiially a cigar or stationery store, through which to receive letters ad- 
he could turn out 100,000 quail p#r dressed to them, instead of having them addressed and delivere'’ ‘ o their 
yetry I places of residence from the city post uflicei"

Wedding Ring in Fish's Stomach.
While fishing in the river oppo.slte ' 

Red Hluff, Willis Brown caught a pike 
weighing over four ixiuads. The 
young flaherman, being anxious to 
make a meal of his catch, proceeded 
to dress It. While, removing the en
trails he noticed something hard In 
the fish’s stomach and on opening It 
found a fine gold wedding ring. It is 
a plain baud, and -on the Inside sur
face are jdalnly engraved "A. C. to 
M. B.”

The Ruppositioii is that "the ring 
was lost by some i»erson while bath
ing in the river. .V ring similar to 
the one found in the fish was lost In 
the fiver near Corning. 20 miles down 
the stream from here, over a year ago. 
— Red Bluff Correspondence San Fran
cisco Call.

A Chinese Superstition.
In China telegraph wires are placed 

underground instead of on poles. The 
Chinese worship uiieestors and regard 
their last resting jilace as so sacred 
that even n shadow must not be cast 
uiKiu their graves. In Iho niora thick
ly populated parts of the empire those 
graves are scattered everywhere, and 
when the workmen of the first tele
graph companies began operations the 
natives in crowds followed thein, and, 
enraged at what they I'onsldered sacri
lege, cut down the poles as fast us 
they were put up.

Discovering the cause of this fanati
cal zeal, and finding the Chinese gov
ernment entirely powerless, or Indis
posed to interfere in a matter totich- 
ing the religious susceptibilities of tho 
people, the telegraph companies solved 
the difficulty by proceeding to bury tho 
wires with the venerated ancestors.

Choir of Birds.
At the chaiiel of St. I’eter In Flor- 

enee there Is a choir of birds, the only 
one of Its kind In existence. The
birds—200 In number— are all In sep
arate cages, wh'ch are arranged In
rows on both sides of the altar. The 
leader is a girl, who has had the birds 
under her own ix.r.sonal training for 
over two years. The whole of the 
musical part of the service Is most 
exquisitely rendered by them. The 
leader start* each hymn by whistling 
the first few notes, and then Ihe birds 
take It up. In obedience to the move
ment of their instructor's hand.

Ballooning Affects the Eyes.
A Parisian eye scientist has been 

making exi>erimentn to discover tho 
effects of halliHmJng at varying alti
tudes upon the human visual system. 
At an altitude of p.OOO feet a bottle 
was flung overboard Into a lake be
neath. The occupants of the car were 
able to follow with case the descent 
of the bottle through the air, and also 
able to watch the neck of the vessel 
us It disapiK'ared Into the water. Tho 
balloon then soared to a greater height 
and by examination the doctor ascer
tained that at this altitude there was 
a considerable diminution of the pres- 
stire on tho visual organs. The pupils 
distended and the sensibility of the 
optic nerve was appreciably Iiicrciued.

Without Seeing Daylight.
While sinking a well Just outsido- 

a town in Mexico, a subterranean 
stream of water was discovered at a 
depth of 240 feel out of which wei'O 
taken liundreds of little fish about an 
inrh In length. As no stream for 
miles round disappears underground, 
it is supposed that the fish are 
spawn(»l and live entirely beneatls 
the earth's surface.
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c ’ v c  O o t  ’ e m ”
st Class Maohaiiics and latest improved 
?binery to do' your blacksmitbing and 

leral repair work: : : * . :

lArtesia Machine Shop

'E BANK O F  A R TESIA
C A P IT A L  S T O C K  S30.000

OFFICERS:
\s \\\ I ’oK, P res iden t A . V . I^ k ja n , V -l'reH ide iit

.11 M . (lAOK, C a sh ie r  Jo h n  H. K n k ik i-I), A sst. C as liie r

W . Poe, A . V . I^iiran. H iinh  M. < Jajte,
John n . K iifleld , K. A . Katon,^ J, C . (Jajre,

John A . O rr, Nath iu i Jaffa
J. (J. C am eron

* ..............  a ............................................. -.—-It

ilcleHoma. Hoxsse;;
^ --------------------------------
ressor to the H iinsion Hot#^l ami Cafe. Larife  rooms,
11 lieds and tab le* set w itli the t>est in the market.

T E R M S  to $2.00 A  D A Y  ;

fulur IxMirders and roon iN^ solicited. Special rates
reek or month.

Irs. Anna Bullicr ̂ ^h-oprietor

Coatest Notice.
I Dspsrtmsnt of ths inUrior>I Unitsd Ststa* Land OfRcs,

Ro«w«ll, N«w Mexico, Dtc. 8, 1906.
A tuffleisnt eonUtt sfTidsvit hsvinf 

I b««n filed in this ofTict by Ennry J.
' Phipps, contMUnt. against homtstead 
sntry No. 6600, mada January 9, 1906,

I 1. for El^ SWJi. h e 's N W V  and SWi<
; SE*4 Section 6, Township 18 S., Rang*
! 26 E., by Wilson U. Wast, Oontsstaa. in 
which it is allagad that said Wilsou O.

I  Wast. has wholly failad to astablish his 
' rasidanca in a housa upan said land 
within six months from tha data af said 
antry, that tha said Wilson C. Wast has 
not improvad nor cultivatad any part of 
said antry as raquired by law, and that 
said allagad abaenca from tha said land 
was not dua to his amploymant in ths 
Army, Navy, or Marino Corps of tha Un- 
itodStatasin tima of war. Said partias ara 
heraby notifiad to appaar.rsspond and of* 
far ovidonca touching said allogation at 
10 o’clock a. m.on Fobruary 7,1907, bs- 
fora Albert Blaka, U. S. Court Commiss
ioner at his attlce at Artesia, N. M., and 
that final hearing will be hold at 10 
o'clock a. m. orf Pebruary 18. 1907, ba- 
fors tha Register and Kacaivar at tha 
United States Land Office in Roswell.N. 

>M, Howard Leland, Register.

Cured of Lun  ̂Trouble
‘It ia now eleven yeara sinre 1 had 

a narrow escape from consumption.” 
writes C. O. Floyd, a leadinK business 
Ilian of Kershaw, 8. C. “ I had run 
down in weight to 135 pounds, and 
coughing was constant, botl) by day 
and night. Finally I began taking Dr. 
King’s New Discovery,and continued 
this for about six 5nonths, whan my 
fough and lung trouble were entirely 
gene and I was restored to my normal 
weight, 170 pounds.” Thousands of 
persons are healed every year. Ouaran'^ 
toed at Pecos Valley dmg store.
SOc and 81.00. Trial bottle free.

S E E  OR W R IT E  T H E

ieveland Laqd Agency,
Ir Real Estate aiid\nsura\ice*'''^ Correspondence 
liciteU in regard to farm l^Mfs in the Great Ar- 
liau belt. We know thtFmy of the land bnd can 
pply you with barjjuins. Represent none but 
liable Fire Insurance Companies.

A R T E S I A .  N E \ ^  M E X I C O

CM ETHING NEW
H ere is vfliat you 
\v:int, if  have a 
noii-flow idK , well, 
or do not w'liiit to 
jltffto tlte e9^>enae 
of n inkhig a ) flow 
in g  w ell. tiO|to 80 
acres can be W ater
ed w ith  a com para
tive  sm all etigine.
SPERRY k  L m lN S
are experts in this 

''>^ine. T h ey  are the 
-f'-i '  experienced

a n c T ^ v e  the most
>mplete A rtesian  d r illin g  r ig  and have made the most 

|£<kh1 w ells  in the va lley. I t  w ill pay you to see th e^ .

*

*

J

Notice For PobUcotiou.
Desert Land, Final Proof

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

/ December 38, 190U
Notice ia hereby given that Enos 

P. McCormick, of Arteaia, Eddy 
County New Mexico, has filed notice 
of intention to make proof on. his 
deaert-land claim Ne. 1183, for the 
Northwest Quarter of Section 30, T. 
18 8., R, 38 K, before Albert Blake, U. 
8. (}oart Commieeioner at bis office in 
Arteein, New Mexico, on Monday, 
the 4th day Eebruary, 1907.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

Benjamin N. Bell, Horace.M. Mc
Cormick. William E. Clark, Christo
pher Totten, all of Artesia, New Mexi
co.

Howard, liSland, ReglsUr,

Notice For Publication.
Desert Land, Final Proof.

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

December 33,
■■ Notice is hereby given that William 
L. Whitaker, of Hope, Biddy County, 
^7ew Mexico, has filed notice of in. 
tentlon to make proof on his desert* 
land claim No. 118U, for the South
west Quarter of Section 19, T. 17 8., 
R. S3 B., before Albert Blake, U. B. 
Court Commissioner at his office in 
Artesia, New Mexico on Monday, the 
4th day of February, 1907.

He names the following wiineesee 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said lifiid;

S. P. Blain, "fllomaa H. Blakely, 
Jew* O. Richardil, l^lUam H. Orabam, 
•U c fH o p S i^ w  Mexico.

/
T H e  B E S T  IN  TH E  C IT Y  IS TH E  KHYC 

O F  S E R V IC E  TH AT  -

t h e  c l u b  S T A B L E
Gives it patrons. W e keep none 1 ^  Strong, Spirited Horses and 
ths best Vehicles that can be p^n6ure5v Are constantly adding to 
sur equipment, and pur Coni^nt efforkJs to please the public. 
Ws will appreciate your paCronage and guknntee to give you the 
best of service to be had in Artesia. No “branks” or balky horses 
are offered to the public under any oircurostanbe. Give us a call.

loward Laland, Register

The Right Name. \
Mr. August Sherpe. the pepular over 

j*eer of the poor, at Fort Madlsor, 
la., says: “ Dr. King’s Nelv Life Pills 
are rightly named; thhy act more 
agreeably, do m ora^ood and make 
one feel better ySn  any other laxa* 
live.” Guaranteed to ctire billiosness 
and constipation. 26c at 'Pecos Val- 
Drsg Store.

Gioir EaterUiaeJ.
It is grncrnlly enneeded that 

one of the most iai|>nrtant 
agents in in telligent worshii> is 
a live, bariiioniouv, well tra in 
ed eboir. That the l ’ resl)yter- 
ian 1'o iign ‘ gatioii <liily appre
ciate tfiis fact and l>elieve in 
" g iv i i ig  honor to whom honor, 
is <liie”  is well :ittestcd l>y the 
attention shown to their choir 
on Tuesday even ing  t)f this 
week. The l.:idies .\id Stwiety , 
tvndered :i reception to tlie en- ; 
tire cln)ir at the liome o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Hodges.

The personel of the ch<dr is 
as follows:

.'Irs. W illiam  blh'r, Leailer; 
Mrs. I'raiik  Johnson, org:iiiist; 
W.'i. Idler, .'Ir. and Mrs. l*'l(M>k, ; 
Mr. aial Mrs. Krb, Dr. ami 
Mrs. Koss, Dr. Eeatty, Mrs. | 
John Ch:i|)man, Mrs. W , K, ; 
I'riermo«Kl, .'Irs. John .V. O .r , i 
Miss Lena Sc<»tt, Miss. Stell:i 
Hnidshaw and Rufus Sci>tt. 
There were :dso in :itteiidance: 
Mesd:imes (iillR^rt, Deck, Tem - 
|)le, Martin, I.,ukiiis, Dent, 
George, Howman, Stull and 
Hnici*; Rev.,an<^ Mrs., .'latlias, 
Mr, O rr and Mr. Clnipman.

S«'>me clever pictures illu s
trating i>opular songs uffonled 
study and amusement. Music 
by the, assembled choir and 
some high class grapbophone 
selections were greatly en joy 
ed. The members o f the cho ir 
then “ had troubles o f their 
ow n ”  to the <lecide<l l)eiieHt o f 
the other guests. Each was 
giveu  the merest sample o f j 
tune fm m  which to build and 
s ing an entire air. A  Inter 
musical tusk turned out to l>e 
very comical. Papers w ere 
niatclie<l, one bearing a subject 
and one a tune, each couple 
couple w ritin g  a paro<ly and 
s ing ing their duet. W hen it 
is mentionetl that some o f the 
tasks were “ Peanuts”  to the 
tune o f 'O h l  Kentucky H o m e ;’ ’ 
“ Rats”  to “ O ld  Hhick J oe ;’ ’ 
“ Cant:iloupes”  to “ O ld  Folks 
ut H o m e ;’ ’ “ Coyotes”  to “ M u
sic in the A ir "  and “ The Pres- 
bvteriuu C hoir’ ’ tu “ H o t T im "

ill the Ohl Tow 'll,”  some idea 
of the work entailed and |the 
effect o f the iluets may readily 

I he im agined.
I The ladies prepared and 
j served an ehilxirate hot ilainty 
luncheon. The ,fes tiv ities  
closed w ith  a very p leasing l i t 
tle surprise. Mrs. Mathes p re
sented to Mrs. Id ler  in behalf 
o f the Ladies A id  Society a 
beautiful baton to he used in 
the conduct of the choir. Mm. 
Id ler responded w ith  a gracefu l 
little  speech of acceptance in 
which she promised to try to 
make the choir more a tilin g  to 
be proud af than heretofore.

F " i r e  In .s t x r a .t ic e
That Insures.

e r**preseiit TICM (if Hie Strongest F ire  Insurance C om 
panies ill the world. Helow  we g iv e  you a partia l list o f 
them show iiig  their surplus to policy-holders and som e 
of the Sun I'ruiicisco loss paid by them. • :

Com pany

Hartford, Iimc, Co.
Springfield F & .M Inso. Co. 
Aetna In*. Co.
Inmiranee Co. of North America 
Uerinan Anieri(»in ins. Co.

Surplus

• 4,819,909.69 
3.171,134.89 
8,4*{«,072.43 
4,043,994.40 
0,443,874 00

San Francisco 
Lossaa Paid

•6,000,000.00
1,171.IMOO
8.700.000. 00
3.000. 000.00
3.380.000. 00

Aii>’ one desiring this elass of Insurance w ill l>e w e ll paid 
by iiiv es liga liiig  our line of eom paiiies as only those that 
stand the test of great tires are to lie relletl ui>oii.

S W EP S TO N  & ORR.
I 'hone I Ml O flic e ill Dank *«f .\rtesia.

7 ^

H. EMULLSCO. At The Churches

I S

O IL . Q A 8  A 
W E L L  C

D A R T E S IA N  
T R A C T O R

IS

so

W hat is worth doing at all 
worth doii/g well. This 
true o f :m artesian 
you wan Pa w’e ll mail 
w ell, wvfli the latest im pm v^ ,., 
and l>4 f̂ machinery, <>t>erated 
by drm ers o f 20 years success-1 
fill e/iierieiice, you should con-1 
t r a ^  w ith  Mull. .'’“ nr
weH w ill Ih‘ righ t and no-1
liHoy

' Churck Directory.
Baptist Church. Sunday School at 

i 10 o'clock a. rr. Preaching «vwy Saa- 
I day morning at 11 o'clock, and.at night 
, at usual hour. B. Y. P. U. at 6 o'eiMk.
. Pray.r mMting W.dnesday .vMiing st 
' usual hour.

M. E. Church South.~J. H.. MsMar. 
pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a. sn., 
prsaching 11 a. m. and 7:50 p. m. Juaior 
tpworth Lsagua 5 p. m. Sanior Epworth 

I Lsagus 6:46 p. m. Waysr iTMstinc .voo  
WsdoMday at 7:50 D. m.

C hristian Church.—J. M. Blalack.
' pastor. Sunday rqorning Bibis schoo- 
9:50: song a ad prais. ssrvic 10:60 to 
11:10; Lord’s Suppsr and Offsring 11:10 
to 11:30. Sermon 11:50 to 12. Binedic- 
tion 12. Evening, Junior Endeavor I:
Y. P. S. C E. 6:30; Night servioa 7:16 
Ladies’ Aid Society, Wednesday 5 50 p 
m.; Prayer and Teachers' Meetiag smek 
Wednssday, 7:30 p. m.; Choir practiea. 
Mr«. D. 'ft. Robsrtson. Chorister, PViday 
7:30 p. m.

PRiSBYTKRiaa C hurch.—B. S. Mathes. 
pastor. Sunday school 9:46 a. m. preacn • 
ing II a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:00 p. m.; 
prsaching. 7:00.

>s I Cathouo Chumh.—Rsv. Fattwr Robert 
if mstor. Maee at 10 a.m. on tha first 

mtide i Sunday aach moath. Pr»y#r svarj 
,'e«l' ^“"***y 10 o'tlaah » .  m. #

Episcosat CHOMa.->Rav. E. McQutar^ 
Oray.Rectgy in aharga, Sarvicas at th< 
Baptist church tha lacond Sunday '‘T, 
aach month at 11 a. m. and

- ________ L ' '

roR

J. D e  Christopher &
PHORIS 71

NO. T04*

the hrst national bank
O F  ARTESIA  '

aasirat ano  auni»i.u« oso .« « 0  u n o iv io id  snosito  oaooo.oo

ft ia the policy <yf th is honk to  coniine its bnainess to this 
'niniediate vicin ltF . W e think it  but ju st to onr depoai- 
torn and to tbope witoee busineag w e  Solicit to folloW  this 
course. W e  oak you to deposit yotu- money w ith  us, and 
» i  tarn we hold onrselTcs in readiadaa to m eet the needs 
of those whose wedfane w e are t iy in g  ho prom ote—that ia 
our townspeople and the farm ers ad jotifiiig  ua.

I Notice For PoblkJtlon
I Desert Land, Final Proof.

United States Land Office, 
{ Roswall, New Mexico,
I December 32, 1906

Notice is hereby given that Annie 
B. Ooota, of Arteaia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, aaaignaa of John N. 
Bormogbs, baa filed notice of inten
tion to make proof on his desert-land 
claim No. 1110 for the Northwaat 
Quarter of Baetion 36, T. 17 8., R. 36 
E., before Albert Blake, U. S. Coart 
Oommiaaioner at hie office in Arteaia, 
Naw Mexloe, on Monday, tha 4th day 
of Fabraary, 1907.

He asBaa tha fallovring wttneeaas 
to prove tha oomplata Irrigation and 
raolamatton of aaki land:
’ WllUam J. ndpps, Bmry J. Phippa. 

PUMp V. Pardon, JaaMS D. Browa, 
aU of Artaoia,Now Moxioo.

Howard Laland, Raglstar

AM w&ii Lhr« Black 0 w m »
Wc can ini^Ke yoarliva stock 

against death f t̂ipn disease or 
accidents

M a r t in & F l< ^
______  ̂A rteaia N . M.

F o «  S  ̂
dance, 
son*

A
* Sa u —^ cat brick real* 
5. Ap||^ t«KD. W , Kobert-

^  t f

NOTICE TO TREE BUYERS
I  will have for sale, at Dayton 

N.M .at the proper time for spring 
setting, about two oars o f apple 

trees, at from 5 cts. per tree up, 
according to number taken.These 
are all^first class stook,of the stan 
(lard varieties, and.Tf porlerred 
can furnish ail two-year old trees 
Have also some peach and pear 
trees o f ^finest. Samples tuaj be 
seen now on public Square,^ at 
Dayton. Every tree guaranteed. 
W ill sell any quantity, from one 

tree up. This may be the last time, 
( i t  is certainly the first) that trees 
can be had here in small quantities 
at so low prices.

You  had better call, or write 
quickly, and reserve what you 
need as the supply cannot laat 
lotfg at these prices- 
tf. F . N . Bruce, Dayton, N. M.

Hotel Dayion.

■ w l ic i i t a i i i t a t a i
“ To e i^ y  froodom fv e «  okUbkdM,”  

wvltM John Koatp, EastOti9flekl,l|e., 
“ I  apply Baeklra’9 AmieaBalva. Have 
also nood it tsr salt rhoua with oxool- 
lontiosnlti.”  Goarantoodloonroforor 
S9fot, tndoUnt kJoon, pUss, boras 
wonodo, frost bttos and skin dioossos. 
Mo at Foooo Valloy l> n « Btoro.

T H e
Be^, Pork, 

S a u s ^ g e s y  ^ r a u t y

Cured M^tSy 
Home ]V$ade Lardy 
and /
Cori^d B4ef 
G o4o the

MARKET

M n M Ih f fk e t
Wo havt purchoMd tho Model Market 

aad will hereafter hevO on hand the beet 
meats that eaa be bad. Give ue a eali. 
We will appreciate TOur petrenage. tf 

Cawley A  WaHere.

Contest Notice
Dspartmsnt of the Interior. 
United State* Land Office, 

Roswell, N. M., Dec 13, 1906 
A sufficient contest affidavit having 

been filed in this office by Mary B.Stew
art. contestant, against Desert Land en
try No. 2326. made Nov. 24. 1906, for 
S E l-^  Section 6, Townehip 16 S, Range 
25 E.. by James W. Wear, Conteetee. in 
which it it alleged that said James W. 
Wear has not expended upon said tract 
in the necessary irrigation, cultivation, 
raclamation or in permanent imprevo- 
ments the turn of $1.00 per acre fer thf 
year from Nov.24 1905 to Nov.24 1906. 
Said parties ere hereby notified to ap- 
pear. respond and offer evidence touching 
said allegatien at 10 o'clock a. m. on 
FeWuary 21, 1907, before the Register 
aad Receiver a l the United States Land 
Offiee in Soewell, N..M. - 

Tho eaid conteetMt having, in a prop
er affidavit, filed January 1$, 1907, set 
forth facte which shew that after due 
diligence personal eervico of this* notice 
can not be made, it it hereby ordered and 
directed that such notice be given by due 
and proper publication.

Signed, Howard Laland, Register.
David L. Oeyor, Receiver.

. SerlR. Z'
Fob SALWat$8.ID per acre in 

naantitiea to sttii purchaser, tf. 
Nartiw it  Plook, Arteaia. N. M.

jDay
AH the Young P eo p le ’ s Soc

ieties o f Arteaia will unife w itl 
the E iidcavorcra o f th e Christ 

I iau Church in the ohaervunc«’* 
o f “ Christian E ndeavorvD u y ’ 

i next Sunday Pkbruary 3rd. 
[Top ic: whift Christian E ndeav
or means to me, am i *r> tin*

I world. Ph il. 2: 1^18.*
\ plea.sing and S lte resU n g  

program is being preimred, 
which it is hoped w ill  be bene 
ficia l to all. T h e  exercises w ill 
begin prom ptly at 6:00 o ’ ckM-k 
and close at 6=50.

Those w'ho are not n^ember.- 
o f any o f the Societies are cord 
ia ily  invited  to attgnd,

Msthoaist O greb

T ex t for the m orn in g  oer 
tnon: W e took sw'eet coun
cil together, we w a lked  to  th 
house o f G ikI in com pany”  an 
for 7 p. m .: “ Lo, I  am w itl 
you alway, even unto the end.' 
W e are anxious to have ever 
m em ber attend church thi 
Sunday: w e g iv e  a cordial it; 
vitation to everybody.

J. H. Messer, P:istor.

Presbyteriu Ckuxk
Services tom orrow  at th 

usual hours: both, forenodi 
and even ing.

A  cordial in vita tion  to  al. 
Strangers and v isitors, a lw ay 
accorded a hearty welcom e.

E. E. Mathes, Pastor.

CsH  a f T W s .

W e deire to ektend our hear 
feit thanks and appieciatio: 
to our many friends for th 
comfort. synstmthV and heh 
which thay have shown us it ' 
this sad hofir of haccaTemsti 
in the loss o f dmr dear w ifs am 
mother. M ay GoBshless rsu.

6 . S. B ishop  and fadsili

^■1

A t  a bari 
Percheon  a 
south o f A  
them .
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Frofessionaj  ̂I W w ifN E W  TEL-
A. A.

J. 0

.I'i'
C 1

L. • .  r«BOT

mtMAi. CAMCHN *  fULLW.
Attorney® •* t-*w

^ • New M u ic*
C a k l s b a d , ______

EPHONE SYSTEM
COLONEL MCE BLUE DEAD. i.

Many CHbtu Farar laJcpendeat 
Lines.

I A p«titton WEB circulated yaatarday 
for an Indapandant Talaphona Campaay,

Father of Mrs. J. Dak Grahaai 
Passes Awaj.— Was a Noted 

Political L e a ^

OR-A. ANDEBSOV,
RiwwiLL, Ne»' Mexitw 

Prai tl»a UmiM'dia8to'"» l̂*» letaatinea ,nd aignad by many citiiana who pledged 
Hid l)i»aaaa» af Vtr omen. j thamaaWaa ta taka raaidanca phone* at

.fl.SO par month and buamaa* phone* at

 ̂>■

a t  S O N  O O L E M A N .
*1 law.

626 r  i<t. >■ W , Waahington, D. C.

Prjciioe txffora the General Land 
Offii e »nd l-cfore the Seor«lary of the 
nterioi in Lant̂  Coute*

J. I>ALI GbaH.am 
K»-. Phone

H A W

M. M. Inman, 
Kae. Fhona l!td

N .

aWTESI*.

d  I N M A
A ' MOEON*

rill. ffli a oppoeita Hml 
National Itaiik

NCM MEXICO

Q K  t E I’KF

E l Kir -N-
A -T,

1.11 J T h r o a t .
Ul̂  . ' I'.-* m t ia tp  B).

Oklah. n t H ■■ ii Koewell, N. M

H . \ K 1 h* A I = l  -\ W V A Y ,
rilV ' lAV AM> .1 kOEO.V*

Offioe N »< nn.x lt ot HigginB Bld'g- 
Phon. 9. Arie>i*. New Mexico.

J .  G .  O s b u r n ,

LAWYER.
ItuMni >0 I *ait i  «rer llaak af ArUala.

A«Tf>i.». New Mexico.

$2.00 par month.
A little over a year age tha city coun

cil rrantad an exclutiva franchi** to tha 
pratant talaphona campany. By rafar- 
ing to our flies wa find that thara wet 
much dissatisfaction at tha time aver tha 

matter.
There it * general op.nion prevalent 

that the exclus ve feature of the fran- 
chlte i* •.al.

Tner* never can rea.'y be effective
:on pet tiiu. between two telephone com- 

:e- in <hv lame town, but the ex- 
clu= Vi ftat...r* lad. for where it e i-

tf t .<•<■ a mcnopa'y Where a 
f- " ■ H* i« nut exclusive 
f a- ^w .ll be gi .en a r.val company

B artlctv ille . I. T ., Jan., 2H. 
Kicliurd W . Blue, known to 
KHiiaas aa C’oUnu*! Dick Blue, 
died here at fi! HO o ’clock thin 
tnoriiiiigr of heart iliseuae. B lue! 
felt the attack com ing on and | 
called to hie w ife, who aunt-1 
inonetl Cohmel B lue’ s law 
partner, Oscar \V. I.eonanl. I 
aiK^Dr. WtHKlrtiig;. |

“ I ’ lti Boiim ,”  said Colonel 
Hliie, and he died :i itioiiicnt \
hiter. '

C'olotiel Mltu* had iH'eti a 
stiff»*rer from heart dine.'i.-u* for ' 
some tiiiir. He took part in 
tlie reei’ iit eoiistitutional eon-' 
veiilioii eleetioM and was warn
ed li> a phtsieian that he was 
etidangrerini; his life.

C'ol. Mltie was Innt; a fatitons 
tha fea r  that a ' ‘ •'-'•■•“ ■h r in Kansas |s.lities.

You Wsktit CasI
For Your Real Estate or Business

I C A N G E T  I
Ns Matter What Y#or Property 1$ Worth, or ia What Tows, city, State tr Territory it i,

If 1 did not haya tha abUity and facilit.a* ta ..n 
praparty, I carUinly could not afford to pay f »  .1. 
vartiaairrani. This -ad” ~(lika all my oth«r
practically sura to placa on mv tiat a number^’ 
propartia*. and I am just aa sura to *tll th*s»

ett w' at .. .a. *J pot«'‘ t al cc.mp* 
t.tian ancl t* to reduce i ate*.

Somttin a new comfany fre#-e* our 
an old ant. Thi Bail Ccinpany lost all

1 1 1 " w ;is on e  o f  th e  liest ea in - 
. ip a iip ie r s  in th e  s n n t lo w e r  s ta le  

w h e re  he l iv e d  m a n y  -tea rs  
lan d  at orre t im e  n erve il t lie  
fo m m o n w e a l th  as eon jiress -

and make enough money in commit*ion*"to**Da^ '̂ î ' 
coat of thaaa “ ada," and make a good profit b «* i^  *  ’
I* why I hava *0 large a real a*UU bueine** today’

Why not put your proparty among the number that .  1
sold a* a result of these “ ads?”

1 will not only ba able to sail it aoma time but .iii 
able to sell it tjCIickly. I am a specialist in quick ulJ '** 
have tha meet complsU and up-to-data avuipment. 1 k 
branch offices throughout the country and a 6sld' lor.*!! 
man to find buyers. >

I do not handle all lines usually carried by th* nrA, 
real astate aganU. I MUST SELL real astaU *nd W-*

------ It or go out of business. 1 can assure you 1 am not T
y- out of business. On th* contrary, I txpact to find ^ 

ciof* of*the year, that I have sold twice as r any artreiHes as I cJW ^
to list” more propertie-- I want to list YOURS'^nd SELL it. It d  ̂ - ____  — .-.iii
without any land, or a bysinasa; it ddlsn t matter what it ia worth, or where it is fbeated. It you will fill out ih* hb.*l 
fc -m of inquiry below artd'maint to me toda^. I will tell you how and why I can quickly canvart tha prcpsrt.^* 
cash, and will give you m> complete plan E R E E  O F  C H A R < ^  and term* for handling it. Th# informiJ?! 
give you will be of great v|)lu# to vou. e ^  if you should decide nofftosall. You had betUr wriu today b*fc«” ‘ 

If want to biy any kind ei a Farm, House or Businas*. In any part of tha country, tall us ycjr

d W ^ rm sry r jn ^ b ^  it wdTI ftret wr n#c*s»*rvfor 
It do*\(i t rrattsr wfieffiBr you have a farm » lU

forget It
rT.ent*. 1

the tovvrT* irvseearaf state# in Bh# middle i *” ^***"‘ **
A*st in thi way a* a result of rsfussiitf I l ie  imiN^st to  O k ln -
propar concets-ons in rata* andserk.c* ^ ” ••>5'. _

T he A cvocats believes in municipa '•  f ' f i i l ' t i t t ' .  A r - '
ownership cf talaphone* and haiK* thinks I K'niii, le ft  I iicH ilat w ith  h i «  w if i  
any town Ok ght to reserve th* right U

gua antaa to^ ll them promptly and satisfactorily. r»quin

q R CH.tS T H ' iM.Vj*.

insert its own system whenever deemed 
advisable It seams to u* that pissent 
rates are too h gh.

If a satisfactory reduction cannot be 
secured T hc A dvocate favore th* estab
lishment of the new company and the 
abrogation of th* exclusive character of 
the old franchise if possible.

w ho iis a ilaiiLthtiT o f  CtrloiicI 
Mint* to u tt f i i i l  th e  fu n e r a l .

D A V ID  P. T A F T .
ir You Want to Sell Fill in. Cut ^ t  and Mail Today.

Please send, without cost to me, a. p ân for finding a cash

b'jyer'for my proTferty which consista^of--------------------  3

T wn____________County...................Rtate.............. .

Following is a brief description-----------\-- -------------- ||

TH E L A M ) M AN, 415 KANSAS 
T O P E K A . K A N S A S

AVKXn

PHVeiriAS ASi'  -fBOEON

i)fiioe in ScUrock A Higgine butlding 
Offle* PLone

For liu ili^  Mtilt Lfraas at 40. 
crntH a haiP<^dl nt the I ’ needa 
w ntfoii varil/ l^km e .S2.

Nq̂ c Happening.
Last Saturday Mrs. John Tolbart gav* 

an old fashioned quilting. In the after 
noon all became curious to know who' 
would b* the first to take th* matrimonial 

I stand. Fora thorough and honest test.

Lowest cash price

Nam*---- ----- . Address

If You Want to Buy Fill In, Cut Out and Nail TWa
I desire to buy proparty corraaponding approx,matsij 
with th* following specifications; Town or city....

C o u n ty - -^ . . . . ............ ........... S tau ........................

Pric* bat wean $_________ and $ ............

S...................dawn and g la n ce ............
Remark*................ .................. .................

Nam*............... ^ ............ Address...........

I will

Schcol Girls Entertain
Miss Benha Cawley, and Virgin

itjMiiitanria PhAna IA4 Cannoii ei.tartaineil unite a number of • , .L^iaeno* rnon* las . . . . .  • cat was wrapped in a new quilt ana
-----------------the ryoung frianil. at th. hom^ I all th. young folks encircled it. Then

JO I l .N  .1. =- I .A K K K ,  Mr. Vt. L ( xnnon last hruiay a v n -
I hl.VT.u. SrKftKoX Ing from rt.30 to k .fcj

Author*, flinch and fortunes were
While

“ Encouraging In

crease In Pressure

i

Crown. Br.dg* Worx a'.d Orthadontia a
spsc.alty. A. wors g-aranl**d. Office the lee.ding game* with.card* 
inHgg -= A Set - << Building. Phon# q«h# a number of the hoys and girl* 
5_ took turn :it cross c]u*stioiis, clap out,

drop tliw liMp k»rchief and other gam
es too nhr'^%> is to mention. W'hen 
all were nbm.i tireil out refreshment* 
were pasktil r</und consisting ol cake 
candy, nuts, ii-fter which the young 
people took their departure after 
thanking ti.eir young hoateas for a 
moat delightful evening.

1 hoac w ho accepted InTlutlons and 
j were prase; t uer*s 
I Treiiti Arii.ritrung, Dorothy Owen 
Stella Tackett, Marguerite Owen, 

I N^diua Allen, Sallia Walling, Ruby 
' Rail, Dora I-awlion, Jartnla Attlalairy 
Edgar Williamson, Gilmer Walker, 
Fay Linell, Serror Brooning, Van Santo 
Pletclier Owen Mural Allen, Will Santo 

i Scott Dyer, Will liawkina, Joe C'annan

^ H .  I .  N O W L A N .
\  A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

jpecial .tttention given to<Corpoia 
^ D ,  Insurance, Irrigation and Bank- 

.J isw. Fedcis'i practice a spec-
naUy.

' OVER EIR.-T VATIo.VAL BASE
RO SW ELL. NEW M EX IC O .

the cat wa* turned loose to see who 
first choss to gojiast. Well, to tell you 
just how it will pan out. some fallow will 
rraksa run for Miss Culpepper who will 
ehove him into Miss McMayhon's arms 
and sh# will receive him with joy: fer 
such was the fv e  bf the rat.

After that tha yonng folks started on a

Superviaor Wilton’s Report Shows ^ 

Excellent Conditions
W. A. Wilson, dist’-ict supervisor of I 

artesian wtlls in the Pecos Valley, has 
completed hi* quartorly inspection and 
report* as follows; There ar* 609 we'l* 
in the district. 522 in Chaves county and

Fob Pirht-( LA*

BLACKMITHINO AMO
WOOOWOAW, WAOOM AMO 

muoar a m o  f a m m  tuAMLM-
MimMTS H O M S B S H O M IM O .

sea

\V. n. Watkins
On Comar Second and Texas 
Btreats. at tha big Rad Bhap, 
All work guaranteed.

1

R.

Notice F ir Potllcation
Desert Land. Final Proof.

United Stata* Land OfBca, 
Rcswsll, New Mexico, 

January 22 1907
Netice IS herrby givtn that Jssse M. 

White, of Artes-s. Eiddy (xrunty. .New 
Mexica, as* ine* ct CtuMtar L. Heath, 

ai I has filed noticavfl Intention to make proof 
j on his desert-land claim No. 1157, for 

^Ih* East Ha.r of Section Ss. T .  16 S., 
' R. 26 E . . brfoT# A l^ r t  ^lake, U. S. 
I Court . ('orrmissioner at his office in 
. Artesla. N. >1.. on Monday, the 4th day 
1 of March. . 007.

He name* the following witnesses to 
prove the cuirplst* irrigation and rs- 
clamaticn of ta.d land:

ChsstirL, Hrath. Qiant Scoter, J.W. 
Stewart. D . 1. Wtngar, all of Arteeia, 
N. M>.

Howard Leland, Register

M. LOVE ’S AG E N C Y .
Distnet .Msnsger For The

New York Life Insurance Co. :
COVERIXO r v o t  VALLE Y.

Also agent for Accklant and Health 
InanrancH. stark Bros. Nuraariaa and ,
< )rcbardi, Co., Th* Houthwaatam Nor- ]
-eriaa, for Evervreena and Foraat tre* ' 
taadlingN. The Fancher Creak nnraer- j 
ea, for California Grape* aud certain I 
/ariatiee of Conimcrcial Ihranaa, and ^
• '-aMfarniki Rose Go., for beat constant j 
looming rose* on own roota. Call on

• raddreeii R. M. LOVB,
w. M. j Slacker La.1 Nigkl

T Ih* Comme-rcial C lub gave 
|(iHiiiokcr hint iiigb t at which 
\V I*. I 'r ii ritii orl who wan one

1

ABTE.'^lA TRA N 8 F E R 
L 1 N E .

LE E  TUKK.VETT, Prop.

stroll but became excited run through one j , j h , , .  ^ai been an ,
wire fencarand with difficulty war* stop | encouraging increase in pressure of from 
p%a at another after running across tw 2 to 12 pounos per well in the past three 

aettions. They will like any bronco j nionLhs. differing according to locality. i 
in later years become domesticated. There ha* been a loss of pressure in only j
, There was a large crowd at the party, jone er two cases, and these were because , 
a nice time was reported, and in. one of leaks or other defect m the well.—Ros-|
game .Miss Anna Newton declared that 
a rooatar is possessed of ham*.

Wt was informed by th* teacher Miss 
Cox that hsr school had closad at th* 
Eagle school hous* on account of ex
hausted funds, it being about the middle 
of th* month near ths middle of the week 
and she closed her school in th* middle 
of th* day. She reports a touching part
ing with her devoted puoils.

Afterwards sh* refused tha offer corrk* 
pitting upper Hop* term. /

Mr. John Tolbart has ratuiwd from 
Taxes where he has been p/ospecting. 
He stated tbaA Texas is vary praspsrous 
and in on* vicinity exceedingly so; ha 
mat about 100 prospectors which his 
boy* mistook him to call inspectors. Ha 
fourkd nothing suitable.

Mr. Mathew Hall has returned frem 
Texas where he ha* been stiring away 
knowledge for future em.ergencies. He 
add Mitt Cox were welcomed guests at 
Mr. Rssd's Sjnday bî  ̂ proved to b* a 
grievance to a setting ;hen that it now 
without hop* of having her expected litter 
of biddies, for as they drove off, the hen'* 
nest wa* upset and eggs strewn along 
tha waysida,

Mrs Col* ha* rented the Gag* ds Run
yan orchard.

Mr Johnsen apd family who were loe- 
*r* in th* Clifton flcod ar* visiting rala- 
tivasin Hop*.

The Womaos’ C!ab.

All kinds of drayage wark 
aod hauling. Baggage trnia- 
farroii.

Cerefal attention given to 
all work. Phone N ». 4.

Mra. Annte A. Kemp and Mrs. E. B. 
' of Arlohiith v\ itneaiHm ht-fore the I Kemp were hoeteesee t* The Worn. 
! ltit»*rslate C om m erce  C ' o t n m i a - C l u b  on Thureday: the meeting 
 ̂aioii gave  a fu ll anil intereHting! tiaYtfff l>«en deferred one day heoaoM

. r .1 . : of th* fnneral of the preoeding dav.I account of the tentim ony intro. i i  n i u ^ e yI , , I Nearly all I •  nemhers were present.
The lesson W < the closing Ant of

wan n ivcn  a | “ The Comedy of Error*” which has

wall Record.

T« The Business Public
On anil a ffer Monilay FM>ru- 

ary 4th 11K>7 tlW F i^ t  National 
Hank and the l\nt^ of Artenia 
w ill open iirompMy at 9 o ’clock 
and w ill clo.se ui J ^ ’ chn-k. 
K .M .Kosa C«sIiiL'r

1st, National B ’a iiK  o f  Artesia 
H ugh M. lia g e  Ciinhier.

Hank o f Artcia.

MEMBER ASBOCrArlON

G. IN G E R S O U
R . R . T lO t K E T  S Q tA L R E R

O P P O S IT E  D E p \ t , ^ A R I L L O ,  TEX*

M ail m e your K. R. X T C K E T li F O R  Q U IC K  SALES i 

P R O M I> T S R E T iy X S .  W r iV  nie for C H E A l* R. 
1 'IC K H T S  to fiLFd>ointn North  a f^  Hast. 

r ^ . f t R S O y / C A X  M K E T  Y O l ’̂ T  T H E  D K I’OT a 

trnniAikorta^niJ‘ « * h1 check Jjacgal^c. Train wait* 
tiiinu tei^ iere. A li letters answered ilptneday.

1 .

H A N K  R E F E R E N C E S

Framers Call At Broop Factory
I have move 

the old Tom 
to th* bakery on 
furnish brooms 
sonabi* price 

Call and 
grnizatioi 
tf

let to

factory into 
I Shop noxt door 
Street and will 
nsumer at raa-

me about a rai mers or-

W. B.Naylor

Work W
I am pn^^redyW Mo p low in g 

or d itch ing nu^ahscHimient or 
crops. tf.

M.O.VFultle^rtesia N.M.

)k has t>een ill this 
is im proving now 

office

I dkiccd
I Mr. *•' ricrnicnd

C .R . F
week hnt
and able to appear at his 
part o f the day.

T h e  tim e for collecting the 
! school poll tax has arrived and 
the cfdlector is out extracting 
a “ buck”  per fn*m each of his 
fe llow citizens. T hk A iiv ih a t k  
is w illin g  to g iv e  e igh t months

There have l>een a lot o f fn«»l 
th ings said by the anti county 
l>eople during the present 
s<iunbl)le but in the m atter o f 
double-distilled, triple-extract, 
KM) pr<M>f, home hrewn asitiin- 
ity  this man H in k le  o f R osw ell 
deserves to have the litt le  blue 
rihlkon tied in a bow knot on 
his manger, and in addition to 
l>e granted a life  memtiership 
in the Honorable O rder of 
Bughouse JackasBuworys. H in 
kle says that, “ For several 
years R osw ell has Iieen suffer
in g  for the m iddle va lley  by 
t>eing used as a show ground to 
prospectors that the lands down 
the va lley  m igh t be sold on 
R osw ell’ s merits. In  that w ay 
w e have boosted the m iddle 
and low er va lley  more than 
they can ever repay.’ * I f  you 
can’ t catch on to the joke w ith 
out a d iagram , your case is 
hopeless.

vote o f thanks for his work iind bran mu.;>. anjoy«l by the Olab. In ^subscription in lieu o f the swag.
A«l4»4*W*(1 fl n i  A>t̂ 1 I Mat* Ext 4 awk I A U ^ a 1* a  at > a L -  r>UlXC7VSS|j was eiccicd a mcntlwr of tiic 

' Conimtjri
I • ,f T

R c ^ rd  .Sisters yesterday'sold  
their l!|Miriiiery store to Miss 
Cl.nrn ;JM. C raw ford juid Mrs. 
Jeiinii* I ’ renliss.

C a ll ulj^l^Tk^^da 
for huileTliBfi'

E'or iKiih-d suit g ra ss  a t 4f) 
e iits  a hjiil ca ll a t th e  D m e d a  
w agon  yard. P h o n e  II2.

Th* Moiey obAamad from th* box sup-
*r st in* R*q School House Friflat j.-Li —  ^  xxous* r r i «  r  c  a ll u li.r  t ik td a  w a g o n  ya rd

■ ifht ws* $37 93, Th* box*# broug! t  . . •*
35.90 Th# r„ult of th# voUng coo- R 'f  • 'f it  g rass .
)*t wet very close; Mis* Gilbert gat- I ’ n on e  3*4.
ing 2,760. and Miss Carson 2.640. An ' p y o u i i j ^  fresh  je r s e y  c o w s
ijsyablatim .w.. . .p T „ , « l  bysll. ( l a y l e  T a llK ,t

M rs. C la r ie s  T h o m a s  w i l l  AbsUs :t/> of t ill*  toali landain Eddy 
pend th«‘ rest o f th e  w in te r  in  eonnty. Artavl* oflla* over Bank ot 
van A n ton io . j/ raaU .,

“ A  m a il doesn ’ t l iv e  b y  O ld  ntgu B in g s  a lw a t s  te lls
•read a lon e .”  H e  a lso  needs a L ig  » )« »%. o i.d  w in d s  up in

the abssnoe of llie rsgniar critic, tho 
prsslilent appointed Mrs. llUke t* act 
for a time. Tho syno.jais o f the lea-

Joe Jacolkson. pn>prietor of 
the (Irand  l.,ea<ler leaves tomor-

•omeof Mrs. K. H. D yer’s fine trouHlc. 
1 ' ekes and pies Along w ith  her 
ha -viendtd liread. 

i t

Turk nett & Ht>a
hnut go« <ls il^thutit tn-nhle. 

TlititMS iKi story.

son W,ia given by Mr«. Atkeson before  ̂ f<,r .St lyou is  w h e re  h e  w i l l  
tha regular resdtnx by tha claa. The s e v e ra l w e e k s  b u y in g
iMoat eomments ami utiMtiona p roved ! . , . n - r
enlightening. Mrs. John A. Orr read v is i t in g  h is  fu U ier.
a pirticularly w ill written and achol- M r. Jacotison .
arly psysr on the ' Bhiseapaara-1 \  stranger seeing a good
Bacon Controve^y.”  At the bu.lneas W ho made it?

aW-d to tha mamiHtrsWp sod ths the answer,’^Itjerry & Lukins,
o f course. tf

Misses ^Tnllrsnn and O ld er 
assisted by Miss Hope C larke 

one o f their deligh tfu l 
entertainm ents at l.iake Arthur 
Inst n ight.

N icely  furnished nMim for 
rent. Charges reAaonuhle. Ap- 

^p ly  to  Mrs. F .fi.  Pnnutroyt t f

ristgnstloii of Mr*. t'hsHes lYvomss 
s^'spted. At tha n*xt isesting-ef 
t ie dub two Importvnt saMndriMiits 
is contemplation are-to rSeelv* die i 
e ivsiun *n<l s I ill atten Lsnaeta saked. i ffBve 
At til a meatint; at*'-, which will be 
With Mr*. McNatt Sn Fefirtury IS, th* 
atody of “ Ilsmhd” w it h« tkkbn up.
Th* naw taxi* sn1 iriillna* will bs* 
dIstH mUdhator.} th* nxnaUsg H pad 
sIM*.

E. O, Peck  o f L ow er Penasco 
was in tow n yesten lay and 
brought T ub A u ro tA T K  a fine 
lot o f turnips, great b ig  fellows. 
Mr. Peck  m et an old friend 
here, H enry Dunn, from H am 
ilton  county. Texas, whose 
father he knew  th irty-five yaars 
ago.

A  number of g irls enjoyed 
an O ld  Fashioned T a ffy  P u ll at 
the home o f Miss O rr on Tuea- 
da^’ even ing. Thoae preaent 
were; Mrs. Luke G age, Misses 
O ra and Mary Heath, Dlnnche 
and C letn Parker, Rossie and 
Bern ice Tem p le, N ew k irk , 
O w en , W illiam son, R ice, G age 
and Brow n.,

C a ll at iJneada wagon yard 
for hailed hay (rod aalt ^^asa, 
phone 32.

rOL.

)N I

ections

I L L

Wka Pdyi tkc Piper?
There is hut one question <f| 

paramount importance befon 
Ih e  people o f Ed<ly county tej 
day and that is whether we ait* 
to have an honest an economi 
cal adm inistration of l oostj | 
affairs.

Po lit ics  is the art of goveraj 
ment. N a tiona l politics dj 
national, state politics of stat ĵ 
county politics o f county.

I f  your party candidate is »”j 
bout as good as the other*fello*1 
vote fo r you r own man; thdj 
strengthens your party aofj 
helps you secure the trinmp*)] 
o f your principles.

I f  your party falls inlodi**! 
honest or incompetent hanf*] 
loca lly  a house cleaning |*i 
needed. W e  believe sueh i*i 
the case in  Eddy county no’*' 
I f  a lot of- land, thousands of 
acres o f it, disappears w’ithoflt.j 
la v in g  any sort o f hole in th*| 

ground, it w ill at least leave 
ach ing void in the trcasoirj 
that must be filled, and yo**,| 
dear taxpayer, must do tWj 
fillin g .

W e  are g lad  to note 
A rtesia  Republicans agree
us in regard to  the futility 1 
pu ttin g  out the Carlsbad 
ocratic m achine and putting 
the Carlsbad Republican m**! 
chine. W h at we want i® •! 
ac|uare deaL T o  secure H 
n^ed the cooiieration of all re*i 
gardless o f politics, not here >® j 
A rtesia  alone hot all over Ed^ 
county. T ub  A dvocat*  i® 
interested in  securing ® .
offices for Artesians but 
better adjustm ent of taxes to 
Artesia .

It w e pay the flddlev 1^ 
have a l o ^  in on the dancers. 
o


